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BENNINGTON GRANGE 

The Bennington Grange at their 
regular session on Tuesday night, 
held their annual" installation and 
presented to ten Grangers their 
silver star certificate for 25 year 
membership> The following were 
presented the silver star certifi
cates: Dana Weston, Frieda Ed
wards, William Taylor, Grace Tay
lor, Nellie McGrath, Ellen Mac
Donald, John Robertson, J. Prentis 
Weston and Robert Wilson. 

These were presented by Deputy 
Elmer McLavey of Hudson. The 
photographer from the Manchester 
Union took photos of the group be
fore the meeting. 

The following pfScers for 1947 
were installed: Edward French-
Master; Mary E. Sargent-Overseer; 
Henry M. Whitney-Lecturer; J. 
Prentis Weston-Steward; John 
Armstrong, Jr.,-Ass't. Steward; 
Grace A. Taylor-Chaplin; Frieda 
Edwards-TreasUrer; Addie French-
Secretary; Arnold R. Logan-Gate
keeper; Stella Cemota-Ceres; Vema 
Davidson-Pomona; Dorothy Martin-
Flora; Elizabeth Cashion-Lady Ass't. 

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
(MRS. INA M. ANDERSON 

ANTRIM •— Mrs. Ina Mae Ander
son, wife of Rasmus A. Anderson, 
passed away at her home in Ahtrim, 
on Jan. 9, at the age of 85 years. 
She was a ^lative of Hartland, New 
Brunswick, and the daughter of 
Stejphen and Rachael Thomas 
Flanagan. She has resided in An
trim for the past 26 years and was 
very active in the Baptist church 
of Antrim, and held a wide ac
quaintance in the town. 

Survivors are her husband, and 
daughter, Mrs. Beth C. Bradlee 
and two sons, Ralph C. CampbeU 
of Antrim, and Edwin M. Camp
bell of Manchester, N. H., also 
four grandchildren and two greet 
grandchildren. 

Services were held from the An
trim Baptist church on Sunday, 
Jan. 12, with Rev. Donald . Perron 
officiating, assisted by Mrs; Leo 
Lowell organist and Mrs. Vera 
Butterfield and Mrs. Mae Perkins 
soloists, who sang "Lead Kindly 
Light" and "The Old Rugged Cross." 

Interment will be in the spring 
at Maplewood Cemetery, Antrim. 

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES 

At the Antrim Baptist church, 
Sunday, Jan. 19, following 9:45 
a.m., Sunday School Classes, the 
11 a.ni., moming church service 

, will be held. The topic of Rev. 
Steward; Robert Wilson-Executive; D. p. Perron's sermon will be, 
committee for 3 years. The in-; "Righteous Indignation." His chil-
stalling officer was Deputy Elmer Wren's story is about "Arthur's Pine 
McLavey of Hudson, who was as- Tree." The two choral anthems are, 
sisted by the following staff,, Emest "ĵ y jesus As Thou Wilt," by 
Chalifoux, Hudson Marshall; Ethel; Drew, and "They That" Trust in 

ANTRIM VOLUNTEERS PREPARE FOR 
CONCORD HOSPITAL FUND DRIVE, JANUARY 27 

Hiram W. Johnson Heads Antrim Drive 

Volunteer workers in Antrim p^grte. 
I and six neighboring communities Campaign leaders in the five 

Louis C Dorahruh, 6S-rear old aviation enthusiast, was the first pilot 
to sign up for the 6lh Annnal GnlfAir Tow to Florida.. He loofc up 
flying when he was 58 aad now his 900 houri in the air to ^ wediu 
He is shown here signing np for * f tonr to norida aa DonaU B. Dolan, 
Gulf «TiaUon npreaentative in Ne* York, looks on. Several thousand 
private flyers wiU take part in this lour from Jannarr 2nd to January 
26th in the greatest nilgration o^ *^"dl planes in the history of aviaUon. 

will take a prominent part in the 
public campaign to complete Con
cord Hospital's $1,000,000' buUding 
fund during the three-week period 

other town from ywhich repre
sentatives attended Monday night's 
meeting are: Antrim, EQxam W. 
Johnson, chairman; Archie M. 

13 NEW HAMPSHIRE AIRPORTS TO GET 
GOVERNMENT FUNDS THIS YEAR 

Projects at Conway, Claremont, ICeene, Hillsboro, Lebanon, Con-
cord, Newport Among Those Approved by CAA 

beginning January 27, it was said-'g^gt^ ^^^ Mrs. Guy D. Tibbetts, 
today by Hu^m W. Johnson of ^pt^ins, and Albert E. Thomton 
Antrim community chairman for ^^^ Nira, A. Wallace George, lieu-
this town and of the public cam- gnants; Bennington, Arthur T. Bell, 
paign. ' chairman; Bradford, Mrs. Frank P. 

Mr. Johnson pointed out that .pĝ Q̂jî  chairman; J. Charles Wil-
the name selection meeting held Hg^jos^ captain aiul Carl F. Cieeay, 
in Hillsboro Conununity Hall,'; ^eytenant; Henniker, Harry L. 
Monday night, was well attended Hohnes, chairman; Fred T. Connor, 
by the volunteer fund workers of Max Israe ,̂ Mrs. Mary N. Cox and 
Hillsboro, Antrim, Bennington,' MJ,^ Barbara Hazen, captains, 
Bradford, Henniker, Washington ' james W. Doon, Wayne F; Holmes, 
and Weare. At this meeting, he;j_ Albert Norton, and Mrs. Helen 
said, the workers selected names of jjo ĵî  lieutenants; Weare, Fred C. 
fellow townspeople upon whom j jo^gs^ chainnan; Harold Thomson, 
they will call to secure contribu-1 captain and Gordoii A. Russdl, 
tions for the construction of the lieutenant 
new seven-story medical center, ^^ Johnson explained that dur-
which IS to replace the Margaret ^ ^^ period of the public cam-
Pillsbury and New Hampshire « j ^ g . to February 13. 
Memonal units of Concord Hos- g.g'^^orkers in Hillsboro and n e i ^ -
pita . Name selection meetmgs for ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^ .^^^^_ 
workers in a score of other com- ^^^ ĵ ^g ^^y ^^ ^„^ ^j^ 
munities are bemg held this week ĝ ^ ^ol^mteers who will present 
and next.^ • •, .u . xn 'the oportunity to share m the crea-

Mr. Johnson said that 40 men .̂̂ ^ ^̂  ^ ^^ Concord Hospital and women of Hillsboro and Wash- to all residents of the 32 communi-

York, Pelham, Chaplin; Volna 
Houle, Pelham, Regalia Bearer; 

The Lord," by Ruebush. 
At 6 p.m., the leader of the 

Bearer, Loretta Levesque, Hudson;; Christian Endeavor Society will 
Virginia McLavey, Hudson, Emblem ^g Marguerite Worth. 
Pianist: John Robertson, Mt Vemon, j ^^ t^e Baptist church at 7 p.m., 
Master; Vebia Pope, Benning-j jan. ^g, the sermon preached by 
ton and Betty Robertson, Mt. Rgy. Perron is entitled, "I've 
Vemon, singers. ! pounj a Friend." 

This installation service waSj Thureday, Jan. 23, is the Prayer 
beautifully done. The committee; Meeting ^Ith a special speaker, 
under the leadership of Mrs. Manon | j ^ the Baptist vestry at 7:30 p.m., 
Cleary served a good old-fashioned j j^stpad of the regular mid-week 
Grange supper^^ I pj.aŷ er service, the guest speaker 

' is to be Miss Jean Lund, a mis-
Mrs. Jerome Sawyer is ^ill at, sionary from Alaska. Everyone is 

her home on Hancock Road. Her; 50j.diaiiy invited to hear this hour 
daughter Berthar has come home, j,£ interesting remarks, 
to care for her. , J In the Baptist vestry, Jan. 24, 

Mrs. Geroge Sargent traveled | ^^ g p.m., a supper will be served 
southward on Sunday. _ She willjthe Church School Workers and 

„, spend the rest of the winter visit-1^ conference will be held later. 
Jng m New Jersey, Cincinnati, j 

WASHINGTON - The. federal .^^^ ^̂ ^ small commercial trans-
government announced Jan. 10, *,port planes. 
$71,591,865 airport constmction| p̂ĵ ^ j^jg .̂̂ ! ^.^^^t act requires 
and improvement program, for i-̂ ^̂  Congress approve a list of pro-
which Uucle Sam will put up $33, ^̂ ^̂ ĵ jgj.ggj. airports at least two 
899,265. months in advance of the fiscal 

The plan is the initial portion of yej,r in which- they are to receive 
a seven-year program calling for jfunds. It was not possible to corn-
expenditures by the federal gov- piy ^jth this requirement for the 

New Orleans and possbily Florida. 
The Bennington Juvenile Grange 

will work their degrees on Friday 
night on a class of candidates. 

On Friday evening,^ the V.F.W., 
are sponsoring a dance in the 
Town Hall. 

Reports from Bill Call in the 
Monadnock Community Hospital, 
are that he is doing well and will 

The yoimg people of the church 
are rehearsing a play, "Out of 
Nazareth," which will be present
ed in place of the regular service 
in the evening. 

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY 

mgton have been organized in five ^.^ ^^ j^ t̂al serves, 
teams of eight members each. Team . . j^ ^^^^^ ^ » ^^ Johnson 
captains are m Hillsboro Roger ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 59 persons. indJuding 
Connor, Harold Newman, Philip , . . . . . . . .̂ i. i t 
J. Woodbury, Mrs. Carlotta O'- newbom, were patients at either the 
Connor and Mrs. Grace Sterling. Margaret Pillsbury or New Hamp- -
Lieutenants include Ronald But- diire Memorial units of Concord 
trick, Mrs. Betty Olson. Mis. Mil- Hospil^ last year. "Hus indicates 
dred Chamberlin, and Mrs. Nerine (Contmued on Page 4) 

emment of $500,000,000. Local spon- current year because the act didj 
sors of projects will be called upon ^ot become a law in time. 
to put up as much or more 

Allocated to Smaller Airports 
Construction on the projects an

nounced Jan. 10. is not expected to 
start on any considerable scale be
fore spring, 

Wright said that because of this 
a proportionately larger share of 
neyt year's funds will be spent on 
larieer airports. " 

The projects for which the Civil i 
Aeronautics Administration has al 

ANTRIM ACTIVITiES 
ACCENTUATED 

by KAY 
Mrs. Arthur L. English Telephone 23 

The Benevolent Society held its 
one January meeting in the Vestry 
on Jan. 8, which may have account-

be able to leave the hospital in a j ed for the rather small attendance, 
couple of weeks. Arthur Call, his j The president, Mrs. Agnes Kuhn, 
son. was here from Hartford to; led the Devotional Exercises and 
see him on Sunday. • introduced the speaker of the af-

Joe Burch from Winter Gardens,' ternoon, Rev. Donald Perron, of 
Fla.. visited Robert E. Wilson for a (Continued on Paffe 3) 
few days. He had never seen snow _ ~ 
before and enjoyed it very much. Wolf Hill Grange Wins 

They were friends in the Navy. Renown In Past Year 
Mr. and Mrs. Gen-y Pomeroy 

will return to Mass., on Friday , , , , ,n 
and from there Mr. Pomeroy will . M°"day evening Jan. 13. a verj-
rejoin his ship. Mr. Pomeroy will IT; '""-!! '"f'f""*'°" ^^'^''^^^^^ 
complete 20 years in the Navy by i^lj ^ '̂'̂  ^"^1^.^^"'%^'^' ^'°'^ 
Spring and then plans to retum Eastman as installing officer, 
to his home here. | The Installing Officer Scott East-

Mrs. Harry Ross attended the ' ™an with the aid of his msr.shals. 
funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs. | Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Hall and Mrs. 

Lura Weston in Pepperell on Satur- I Wilson then proceeded to seat the 
jjay. ! officers for 1947. They were as 

Mrs. Josephine Wallace enter- I follows: Master-Leonard Gray; 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Pome- Overseer-Bemie Pierce; Lccturer-
roy. Mr. and Mrs. Edward French, • Ruth Bent; Steward-Wallace At-
Mrs. M. E. Sargent, and Mrs. M. j wood: Ass't. Steward-Charlo-. Wil-
Newton at cards on Friday night.! liams; Chaplain-Charles Reidt; 

Mrs. H. M. Whitney's condition 1 Treasurer-Ruth Gray; Secretary-
does not change much. She has Alice Andrews; Gatekeeper-Richard 
been ill for several weeks. \ Griffiths, by proxy; Ceres. Lilla 

We have no report at this writ- ' Fales; Pomona-Charlotte Holmes; 
ing conceming the condition of Flora-Lucinda Nickerson; Lady 
little Tommy Flanders, but hope Ass't Steward-Grace Bent; Ex-
he is doing well. i ecutive committee-Howard Whitney. 

Rev. Mr. Reeves of ^Antrim was ' All were present with thc ex-
the guost of Rev. and Mrs. Chas. ! ception of Jamos Wilson who was 
Tumor at the moming service in elected to fill the office of Gatc-
tho Congregational church. Rev. keeper. 
Reeves offered the pastoral prayer. The installing officers were given 

Another near accident to one of a rising vote of thanks for their 
our small boys took place last week l̂ ne work. 
when he slid from a driveway. At this time the lecturer, Ruth 
The.motorist had to swing into a Bent reported the prizes won for 
bank to avoid hitting him. the year 1946, in both the Sub-

All the federal money comes out!located funds in New Hampshire 
of a $450,000,000 fund appropriatedLre; (The list includes, in order,, . j u *u. .„„,„= tr.,- the 
by the last Congress, five per cent U g location and name of the air- More thsin 90 persons were serv- was ra^ed by this means ior 
of which was earmarked for ad- ' o r t the class of airport when the ed the "School Lunch" on the open- N._H. Permy Art mna. 
ministration. States, cities and|;,,oiect is completed; total cost and; ing day, Monday, Jan. 13. These; The Girl Scouts ^"jf * ^ ^ P ^ ' J ; 
counties will provide the remaining Lo^-^mgnt share; division of ex- hot lunches are to be held Mon- guests, and , *"«. ^™^*™*^ J : " " 
837,692,600. • j'enditures. and work proposed to day through Friday, at the Odd held a regular ^usine«s meetog 

Civil Aeronautics Administrator ^e done.) 'Fellows Hall for the benefit of the, for the ^^"^^^ °^..^^^J°^fJ 
T. P. Wright said all federal funds , cONWAY. Conway Valley or school children and teachers. | Club members. With theu leaae^ 
this year fill be allocated to small- ^hite Mt. Airport. Class 2 (nowi , Miss Jane Pratt the Browni« sang 
ei- airports, those up to a size su i t - ( - ]„s 2): $56,470 and $24,625; S15.-J AUXILIARY MEETING a song, also, Mrs. John Tftomwn, 
' , . - , . ^ „ , , "•" !000 for land, $4L750 for other items. " - 1 as hostess chainnan, with her txa^ 

Credit U m o n T o Hold ^^.^.j , ; acouisition of site and start | At the Legion Hall, Monday, "^"t««' . served refreshments after 
Annual Meeting, Friday |of construction of Class 2 airport. Jan. 13, the ladies of the American the social penoa. _ . . _ 2 . 

I CLAREMONT Municipal. Class Legion Auxiliary held their regu- -j^^^^^^^^^ j^^ps to 12 
DEERING — The annual meeting'2 (now Class 2): S76.650 and S37.- iar meeting with 25 present The , _ TKiitsdav 

of theDeering Community Federal 825; $2,000 for land. $74,650 for other; ^̂ ^̂ 1 routine of the opening Below m Town, Fhnrsdav 
Credit Union will be held Friday, 'items. Work; Extension of east-west services was held followed by the' 
Jan 17 at 8 at the Deering Town ; landing area from 2.750 by 500 feet roll call of officers. Before a candle- HENNIKER — We had the cold-
Hali This meeting is open to all to 3.300 by 500 feet, with 100-foot ht table decorated with the Legion est moming of the season on 
members and it is hoped that many noved strip, construction of paved symbols, three members. Mrs. Thursday when it was about 18 
from Weare and Deering will be anron. • Dorothv Proctor. Mrs. Gwendolyn below zero in the village. By Sun-
interested to hear the reports, and HILLSBORO. Class 1: $11,750 and Cutter and Mrs. Dorothv Lang, day morning it had warmed up 
leam- more of what its purpose Sf5.875: all to be spent for items ^.gre initiated by the officers fol- so that it was 32 when we got up 
pnd accomplishments are. other than land and buildinss. Work lowing a new ritual which has and it was warm until late af-

The Deering Union is primarily a Acc.uisition of site and start of con-' rocenfly been published in the temoon when it began to grow 
loan organization During last vear .struction of Class 1 field. ' n-,anual. During the business meet- colder. Two December weather 

thousand dollars was loaned. I '̂'̂ 'n'̂  Covtnct Lights jng it was voted to send S2 to the records were broken in Concord 
Some credit unions are primarUy i KEENE, Dillant-Hopkins airport, Salvation Army, and bulletins were and probably here as our weather 
savings institutions In Hartford. Clas.s 3 (now Class 3(: $29,000 and y^^^ f,.om all the National Chair- is about the same as Concord. 
Conn was one such which proved $14,500. | rnon. Mi.o.s Josie Couchlin. a fom- The snowstorm that started about 
of great assistance to its members T-EBANON. Clas.s 3 (now Class 3);; g,. member was re-instaVed. and 9:30 on the night of Dec. 27, and 
when tho factories suddenly closed S.50.000 and $25,000. ' another member. Mrs. Doris Por- continued until 8:30 the next 
last year i CONCORD Municipal, CIR.SS 3 y^^^^ ^g]^^^ f̂ ,. g transfer to an- morning brought 14.6 inches of 

In rural Vermont Mr. Bergen-' ("ow Clas.s 3): $28,000 and $14,000. other unit, which was approved, snow, the heaviest snowfall in any 
cron formerly managing Director! Other airport grants wore at; T.^O former active members. Mrs. 24 hour period in December since 
of the Credit Union National As- i Hin.-=d?lo—Brat»loborn. PUmouth. i Louise Auger and daughter. Helen, the weather bureau was established 
sociation is organizing rural Credit Whiterield. HaverhiU. Lancaster.; gent greetings from Florida and in 1903. The same storm made a 
Unions among thom a successful Newport and Farmington. ; several other letters of thanks new record for the amount of 
one of Teachers. i HIT T «nnpn mrMq_ _ " "'oi-e read by secretary. Mrs. Nins 'snow in any December storm since 

J e r h a r Sie most interesting! ^ ^ J ; ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ° , ^ ° ^ ™ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . Fuglestad. Refreshments w.ve s.-v- 1903. Total snowfall for December 
storv he tells is of the little townj,,,^'"- ;\"^ ^2' ? DcnnN of, ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^ ĵ̂ ^ meeting by Mrs. was 23.4 mches. double the nonnal 
of Westphalia. Iowa. West Main Street announce the Catherine English. Mrs. Ethel amount of 11.9 inches. The great-

hirth of William Robert Denny It is a town low in thc 500 popu- I ''" "' ,"' ' "'." """"" """"-'• Worth, Mrs. Doris Bryer and Mrs. pst amount of snow on the ground 
lation bracket and not on a rail-1 ^a'urday mornmg January 11 ; j,.^„^ dunlap. The February meet- at one time was 16.8 on Dec. 28. 

I mg will be held at the Legion HaU. The alltime record was 18.2 In 
(Continued on Page 7) 

HFNNIKER 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Holmes| 
_ Mr. and Mrs. James Doon, Mjf* 

"°*, ?°, meeting with 55 members "and Joseph Cox, Mrs. Myron Haz^n* 
"'"^'"guests attending. Mrs. Harold Mrs. Alfred French, Mrs. Diamohd 

J T .1.- u 1 . • (-..̂ .i;* I 1947. weight at birth 5 fts 12 
road. In this hamlet is a Credit! 
Union with assets of more than °"II," ;̂, ^ , ,„ , , . ^ ,. „ - ,„ _, . .* • 
$80,000, and connected with it a ' ^^Onjh^^ jĵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ CLUB MEETING 
S r r m ( ; S ; ^ l i r U . S ^^^^^ t ^ ^ ' l t e ^ ^ ^^« Antnm-^^^n's Club met 
success is due to the Catholic Priest. "̂J' .^"''^ ,h . roof Contra^^ ^o "^"^^^^ aftemoon, Jan. 14. at the 
Father Duren. The Light of Tyrrell ff"̂ ^̂ ^ 'L Ulf S -^T 1 library Hall for their regula 
_ , . . _ , . , , »T _ rumors the tincks ciio "nt «« 
Credit Union, conriposed of Negro ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^.^ ^̂ ^ 
farmers in Columbia. N. Carolina 
led 
and 

foiTnd the 'solution fo- o problem ^ .̂̂ ^^ "̂'̂  -̂ ^- ""'' ""' "'" '"''" McCabe presided. Following the 
which affects all working people, " '̂ ''' . .. . . . usual opening ceremonies, n b-iof 
Tt is pn r̂ H in inrhioi-fi it.s mem- CARD OF THANKS business meeting was conducted. 

.- J T -1 /-> ^ ^ ^ save, and among our mem- 1 wi.sh to thnnk all my friends a:ic'. r<i'^'.- it.s .-dio-i -nirr' ?' • 
Did you know there were movies ordinate and Juvenile Granges, i.,̂ ,.;. are ehildron f'-r,--;-, infani.s to ,nnd noichbors who .so kindly sent -'" Ibc ! Zrb-iskio v-^ ii chargr of 

in thf Town Hall on Wednesday (Continued on Page 5) those of High School ago. Among me cards and letters v.-hilo'l was '• ^ ""r.'-h .'̂ .nr;i—i." This :̂ -n^v 
nights? esTTMn m VOTTP MVW*! "̂ ° ^^^^^^ ^^'^ ^'^'^ ""''"̂  •̂''̂ •" ''̂ •' •''• ''̂ '̂  Margaret Pillsbury Hospital. r-i:ctif̂ n. WRS ;;;-eatly enjoyed by 

(Continued on Page 8) oti.nL> in x u u « IMCWD J,̂ .̂̂  ^^^ eimines in. Madeline Evans * ^^^ members and tho sum of $3.70 

to a co-operative farm, store '^^ ^°^"y. Diemond bedroo.̂ i. and ! p ĵ  president, was in Con- Maxwell, Wayne Holmes, J. Albdr^ 
sawmiU ^hdnothitLoRoypiemondonthe^^^^^ ^, ^^ "President's Con-' (Continued on Page 3) j J 
saw mill. ^^ . j^y Diemond is .still work- /„^„„„„ - ,i,„ , •„„ „^„. w „ T„U„ . H 

he cooperative mvivcment has .„''„, , ,^ « v «„.̂  „,N» i,ic •,.,«., **̂ '̂ *̂ "*̂®' ~"^^ vice pres.. Mrs. John ".TID 0'=' TH.'V.NKS 
.J .,.. '._i...,.„ /.. . _..-i.i !ng nt thc P. X. and not his twin A»„r'.,K« ..-^.-.A^A v^u^„.-„.r, •!,» '""^ ' .n.-M'ino 

V'e n-;."'-' t"' o.'<">rp':.s »••>- anl 
o'-e'-i-tion to the manv neighlx^ 
end friends for their kindness an^ 
--.v.r.qfhv in our recent bereave^ 
r'l^lt. 

Misses Eva and Jennie Eastn 
and relatives '-id 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON r New EngLind Mutual Life Insurance Company 
BOSTON, MASS. Hillsboro Center, TeL 17^ 

/ I 
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PAOBS Mmwinirr PuUicatkas—Ibe AdvettiiiDg Media of the Contoocook VaUey Tewn»—Antrim, Benniker, mUdkaxa. 
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SUPER MARKET 
1912 — 1947 

TEL. 208 ft 118-2 DELIVERY SERVICE 
**************************************************** 

JAN. 14 ^ JAN. 15 — JAN. 16 

Tliunday, January 16, 1M7 

THURS. • FRL - SATURDAY 

HILLSBORO'S FINEST AND MOST COMPLETE MARKET FEATURING 
QUALITY MEAT PRODUCTS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS, AND GROCERIES 

/ 

Betfer 

FOR BETTER HEALTH 
iSWIPrS PREMIUM BACON 67c tt 

LEAN MEATY SMOKED SHOULDER 37c tt 

FRESH SHOULDERS SHORT SHANK AND LEAN SSc tt 

FRESH GROUND LEAN HAMBURG 41c tt 

BONELESS CHUCK POT ROAST 49c tt 

BLOCK CHUCK POT ROAST 43c tt 

ALL OUR BEEF IS A & AA QUALITY, 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

' •"' ?«iWs ^ 
/' ilBTootodiS SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD 

fButiekSj BUTTER , . 77c lb 

IplCK SWIFTS 
CLEANSER 

2 cans 21c 

on oifi* 
shelves 

SWIFT SC CO. 

ARMOUR SC CO. 

WILSON & CO. 

KILTON SC SCHOEPF 

S. S. PIERCE 

ALBERT RICHARDS CO. 

M. I. KIMBALL CO. 

RIVAL FOODS INC. 

PHILIP PORTER CO. 

SILVER BROS. CO., INC. 

COTE BROS. 

DIVERSI WHOLESALE 
FRUIT CO. 

f c . . . , 

A gardenful of health all winter long—that's what we offer 

to customers of oiu: fmit and vegetable department All year 

round you can treat your fainily to summer crisp salads and 

stmshine fruits, if you make it a practice to shop here. 

CALIFORNIA ORANGES 37c doz. 
FLORIDA.ORANGES, SWEET A N D JUICY 5 tts 26c 

10 tts 49c 

LARGE TANGERINES • 31c doz. 

Milton Brand Vegetables 

Your Choice of Soap Powders 

DREFT, IVORY POWDER, IVORY FLAKES, DUZ, RINSO, 
OXYDOL, SOAPINE, LUX. LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTOMER. 

STAR BRAND FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 63c pkg. 

2 CANS SMALL PEAS 47c 

2 CANS CREAM STYLE 
CORN 39c 

2 CANS WHOLE KERNEL 
CORN 43c 

2 CANS WAX BEANS 51o 

DIAMOND MATCHES J.... 6 Boxes 27c 

,. 46 oz. can 23c 
SILVER. PRIDE ORANGE OR BLENDED 

JUICE 

S. S. PIERCE FANCY NEW YORK PACK 
TOMATOES 2 cans 49c 

S. S. PIERCE YELLOW CLING PEACHES SLICED 

OR HALVED 2 lg. cans 69c 

PyRITAN OVEN BAKED BEANS 2 lg. cans 57c 

SARDI'S COFFEE, REGULAR OR DRIP GRIND 48c tt 

1912 Congratulations to Boynton's Super-Market on Their 35th Anniversary 1947 

Congratulations on 

Your 35th. Anniversary 

S. S. PIERCE CO. 

Established 1831 

Boston, Mass. 

COMPLIMENTS 

OF A FRIEND 

For Better Taste. 

Less Waste Use. 
DEWKIST FROSTED FOODS 

COMPLIMENTS 

Wholesale 

KILTON SC SCHOEPF 

MEAT 

Manchester, N. H. 

Seryice 

COMPLIMENTS 
a 

OF A FRIEND 

COMPLIMENTS 

RIVAL FOODS, INC. 

Wholesale Growers 

38 Henry St* Cambridge 39, Mass. 

COMPLIMENTS 

PHILIP PORTER CO., INC. 

Nashua, N. H. 

CompBments of your supplier 
Best Wishes on Your 35ili Anniversary 

DIVERSI WHOLESALE FRUIT CO. 

Concord, N. H. 

COTE BROS. INC. 

Bakers of Master Loaf 

Manchester, N. H. 

ALBERT RICHARDS CO., INC. 
Boston, Mass. 

Best Wishes on Your Anniversary 

SILVER BROS. CO., INC. 
Mandiester, N. H. 

Purveyors of **SardFs** Coffee 

MILTON 
QUALITY 

M. I. KIMBALL CO. 

Growers 

Lawrence, Maas. 

FOODS 

BUY 

WESTERN BEEF 

BOYNTON'S SUPER-MARKET :- 1912 -1945 -: 
TASTE WILL TELL 

35TH ANNIVERSARY 

k > 
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CUT DOWN YOUR 
BILLSBORO BY 
SHOPPING IN 

HILLSBORO 

Cribs 28.25 
Complete with spring filled 

mattresses 

Carnages 19.89 
and up 

Choice of gray or Uue, also 
strollers 

Baby Walkers 
Complete widi detachable 

handles, ^7AB 

Nursery Chairs 
Ligiht maple finish with tray: 

J(4.42 

Play Pens 12. 
Complete with floor and legs 

EATON 
FURNTTURE CO. 

Depot St. Hillsboro, N. H. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS ITEMS 

t*********0000*0**0***0l0********0. 

diptrrlf NntFB 
Famished by the Pastois o( 

the Different Charches 

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 
Milo Parmer, Minister 

9:30 A. *M'.—Church School for 
Boys and Girls. Pictures will be 
shown. 

10:30 Morning worship. Sennon 
by the pastor. 

l l :30 A. M.-rChurch School for 
adults. Classes for men and women. 
All are welcome. 

7:00 P. M.—Youth .FeUowship 
will meet at the parsonage. 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, D.D. 

9:30 Churoh School. 
10:30 Worship Service. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Sunday 
Mass, 7:30 aad 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holy days 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. a . 

Deenng Community Church 
Charles Edwin Reidt, Pastor 
Services at Judson Hall at 11. 
Picture Service at 7:30 p.m. 
Pictures, "News in the Air and 

the River." 

LISTEN TO WMEX 
'The. Hope of the World" 

at 9:45 Sunday A. M. 
2-10* 

ADVENTIST SERVICES 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 

ineeting will be held at Harold 
Famsworth's home. Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 
00.0*000000*0***^^*^^^^^^^*^^^^*'*'* 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES CAN BE HEARD 

EVERY SUNDAY 
(transcribed from the Mother 

church program) 
WMUR, Manchester—1:15 P. M. 

WKNE, Keone—9:05 A. M. 

Henniker 
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES 

Rev. Earle Y. Fellows, "Pastor 

10:45 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon on "The Stewradship 
of God." 

12 M.—Sunday School with class
es for all ages of youth. 

CONGRBGATIONAL CHURCH 
NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

fj00.^f00t0fffff err--r •'-""• ^ ""*'-'-'-"************** 

LISABEL GAY'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Antrim. His subject was "Howe in 
the Phillipmes," of which be was 
well able to speak having lived 
there for seyeral yeais . B e told of 
many interesting habits «nd cus 
toms of the natives. Their marriage 
laws aDow lor difld manlafes . 
Some of the teen-age girls would 
be beautifulj but for their treat
ment of their teeth. They chew a 
mixture of things maUng thdr 
teeth black, then they aye filed 
to a point 

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
p i ^ e s , and coffee were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Pearl Clark, 
Mrs. Julia Sleeper, and Mrs. 
Charlotte Harvey. 

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIALS 

Machine or Machineless 
Supreme Gabrieleen LanoUn 

Cream Wave Reg. $20.00 

^15.00 
Gabrieleen Reconditioning Oil 

Wave Reg. $15.00 

5(12.50 

Gabrieleien Glo-Tone 
Reg, $12.50 

^ 1 0 . 0 0 

Cream Oil Wave ..;..... Reg. $10.00 

^ 7 . 9 5 

Light Cream Oil Reg. $8.50 

^6.50 
^ COLD WAVES 

Gabfieleen Cold .Wave with Oil 
Neutralizer Reg. 20.00 

^ 1 5 . 0 0 

Richdar Cold Wave with Oil 
Neutralizer Reg. $15.00 

^ 1 0 . 0 0 

Ail Permanent Waves include Oil 
Shampoo; Shaping avd Finger 
"Wave. 

eau i f 

CENTRAL ST. TEL. 238 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank all my friends 
who sent cards while I was at 
the hospital, they were very much 
appreciated. 

Also thanks to local Union 40, 
for the flowers. 

R. W. Spaulding * 

CARD OF THANKS 

We "Wish to*express our sincere 
thanks to friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and sympathy shown 
US in our recent bereavement. 

Mr. R. A. Anderson 
Mre. B, C. Bradlee 
Mr. Edwin M. Campbell 

and family 
Mr. R. A. Campbell * 

. Miss Regina Wescott of School 
St., began the course at Margaret's 
Beauty School last ^yeek. 

Walter Colby shot a deer in 
season on Bible Hill. He sent the 
skin away and is now wearing 
some long-wristed ski mittena made 
of deer skin, and some other heavy 
cloth. ' 

Mrs. Porter was in Boston on 
Saturday, and limched with Mrs. 
Perry and Mrs. Reece. Fred Porter 
called his mother by telephone 
Saturday night and she also spoke 
to his wife and daughter at their 
home in Atlanta, Ga. 

Since the coming of the new 
I druggist, Donald Baker, who pur
chased the Wallace Drug Store, 
we have discovered that his wife 
is our cousin. Our father and her 
grandfather, Newton Hartshorn, 
were own cousins. About the only 
facts I ever heard about Mr. 
Hartshorn was that he was an 
artist and friends of U. S. Grant 
and had painted his portrait 

Mrs. Lois Day and Mrs. Nellie 
Mellen were in Boston on Saturday 
and attended the Ice Capades. 

"Misses Velna Smith and Regina 
Westcott George Colby and Eddie 
McClintock were among those who 
attended the Tufts College ski 
contest in Peterboro on Sunday. 

James McClintock of Pleasant 
St , had his tonsils out at the Elliott 
Hospital, Manchester, on Jan. 7, 
and came home the next day. When 
recovered from his operation, it 
is hoped and expected that his 
health will be much better. 

Miss Beryl Black, who has been 
ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Bemice Childs, in Henniker, re
turned the last of the week to the 
hospital for x-ray treatments. Be-

•NOnCE ,1 
No parking signs have iMten plae- J 

ed on Westem Ave., from K. of P. I; 
Hall to Fire Engine House, on 
Bradford Road front of Academy 
Hall and Congregational dxxirdi, 
and by Town HaU and at the Drug 
Store. These signs are to be obeyed. 

Per Order: 
Ernest Greenwood, 

Chief of Police 
Hehniker ,N. H. 

Lower ViUage 
Miss Mary K. Pierce 

Correspondent 

in sun and rain and isnow the 
doctor's horse stood patiently be^ 
fore the mansion and the cottage.. 
The doctor's horse! O knowing 
steed that understood the meaning 
of his master's moods, and sensed 
through tone of voice and touch 
upon the rein the urgei\cy of speed 
or ease of jogging pace. True and 
well earned comradeship existed 
between the country physician and 
his dumb faithful servant^ each so* 
dependent on the other. In times 
when blinding snow storms block
ed-the road or a cloud burst tumed 
the faniiliar way into a raging 
torrent it was the wise and trusty 
animal that brought his master 
safely ^home. 

Going for the doctor in years 
gone by was an event in many 
a young boy's life, his just ex
perience with responsibility that 
never was forgotten. The hurried 
hitching of the faniily horse to a 
two wheeled, gig in the stillness 
of the night, the anxious ride 
through Stygian darkness to the 
doctor's house, the silent homeward 
journey with the boy's heart filled 
with fear and apprehension, the 
doctor pondering the nature of 
the call. 

Dr. Reuben Hatch was the first 
physician in our village. For fifty 
years he practiced medicine and 
lived in a Colonial house, long 
since destroyed by fire. During 
the early years of his calling he 
made his professional visits on 
horseback, with his medicine case 
strapped to the saddle. Skillful 
of hand and with observing eyes, 
he rode up and down the country
side giving aid where it was need
ed. For half a century he eased 
the pains of young and old and 
after battling winter* storms and 
summer tempests, "full of years and 
wisdom," passed on to his reward. 

Young Dr. John Goodell took 
his place and for another fifty 
vears brought confidence and com
fort into many homes. He lived in 
Dr. Hatch's fine old house and 

Children's 
Xtra Snow Pants 

>^.95 
100% Wool 

Put Your Foot 

In It . . . 
Millkms do and fi»l 

BALL BAND rubber footwear 

best. 

(See LIFE magazina ad last week) 

I Ladies' snap o'shoes - $L98 

S Ladies' zipper o'shoea 2.95 

§ Ladies' military boots ........... 3<25 

§ Children's snap o'shoes L98 

S phildren's Wgh buckle o'shoes 
Small sizes ...- 2.W 
Large sizes ••••• 3.79 

8 Men's zipper o'shoea - 4-95 

« Men's 16" rubber pacs 6.95 
I Men's felts 3.49 to 5.95 

§ Men's heavy work rubbers! .... 2.25 

TASKCRS 
Henniker 

Mrs. Diamond Maxwell 
Correspondent 

(Continued from Page 1) 

fore leaving, she had been enjoy 
ing a Sunshine Basket beautifully i traveled far and wide over the path 
trimmed and filled with gifts from' first trod by Dr. Reuben. With the 
her mill associates and other friends passing of Dr. John, no other 
in Hillsboro. physician came into our village. 

It was very much of a pleasure 
lo welcome Mrs. Edna Perk, who 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank everyone for the 

cards, letters and gifts sent to me i , . , , . , n i * 'Tn,.,^-
at home and in the hospital. Also !3>^<^\'J^'Shborly calls last Thurs 
for the transportation I w s h 
everyone the best of luck. 

next meeting, Miss Esther Finley 
of the Public Health Nvirsing Div i 
sion will speak. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Wayne Hohnes, 
Mrs. Alfred Colby, Mrs. Robert 
Goss and Mrs. Frank Garland. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. K; W a d l e i ^ 
and children have moved into a n 
apartrtient in the Tuttle Block for 
the winter. ^ 

John E. Parker has retumed from 
a visit with relatives in Northamp
ton, Holyoke,. Westfield,- Russell 
and West Newbury, Mass; 

Mrs. Lewis Carpenter has re tum
ed home after visiting JMr. aiui 
Mrs. C. Warner Carpenter of Clare
mont for two weeks, while t h e ^ 
four-year-old son was ill with 
osteomylitis, 

A short meeting of Bear HiU 
Grange was held Tuesday. e v e 
ning with the master, Willis M u n 
sey ipresiding. The' charter was 
draped for Mrs. Martin Davis who 
died recently. The date of installa
tion of officers will be announced 
later. " ' ' . 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the Women's 

Society, Congregational church, the 
neighbors and Rebekahs for flowers 
and cards, ako Rev. Robert Lewis 
and the bearers. 

W. H. Howlett and family 

Norton, John Carmichael and 
Richard Schacht were in Hillsboro, 
Monday evening to attend a meet
ing in connection with the coming 
drive for funds for the new Con
cord HospitaL 

The Boy Scout troop. No. 7,i is 
having a door to door paper drive 
on Saturday. Please have all waste 
paper ready Saturday morning. 

The Woman's Club met Tuesday 
aftemoon with the president. Miss 
Anna Childs presiding. At the 
business meeting a letter from Mrs. 
Arthur Graves stated that she was 
now living rin-Tilton; It was voted 
to present the book of Stephen 
Foster's songs to Tucker Free 
library. The program was in charge 
of Miss Nellie Norton of the dra
matic department and consisted 
of violin solos by Leroy Cleveland 
with Mrs. John Hollis as pianist 
and a motion pictvu-e, "Realm of 
the Wild," from the State Forestry 
Department presented by Gerald 
Hight Mr. Hight also told of his 
work in fighting forest fires. At the W. H. Howlett and family M 

,00jJaJtt44,4Jl,JiUUl ^^Uii J ^ i i ^ i ' ' 

MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

Fred M. Ginnell 

Charter No. 1688 

10:30 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon on "Prayer." 

10:30 A. _M.—Simday School with 
the ' children's story on "Helping 
Each Other." 

Choir rehearsal Thursday evening. 

Reserve District No. 1 
/ REPORT OF THE CONDITION 

—OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HILLSBOROUGH.' N. H. 
In the State of New Hampshire, at the close of business on Decem

ber 31, 1946, published in response to call made by comptroller of 
the currency, under section 5211. U. S. revised statutes. 

ASSETS DOLLARS CTS. 
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 

balance, and cash items in process of collection 
U. S. Govemment obligations, direct and guaranteed 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $1,800.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve Bank) 
Loans and discounts (including $69.87 overdrafts) 
Fumiture and fixtures $3,112.90 

TOTAL ASSETS 
LIABILITIES 

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corp
orations 

Deposits of United States Govemment (including 
postal savings) 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks 

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,208,576.61 
TOTAL LIABILITIES 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital stock: Common stock, total par $50,000.00 
Surplus 
Undivided profits 
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL AC
COUNTS 

MEMORANDA 
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and Ior 

other purposes. 
State of New Hampshire, County of Hillsborough, ss: 
I, Charles N. Goodnow, cashier of the above-named bank, do sol

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belief. 

CHARLES N. GOODNOW, cashier. 
Swom to and subscribed to me this 6th. day of January; 1947. 
^ CATHERINE M. HARRINGTON, Notary Public. 

Correct Attest: 
GEORGE W. BOYNTON 
JOHN S. CHILDS 
IRA C. ROACH 

Directors. 

448.955.28 
654.021.88 
23.375.00 

1.800.00 
174,874.34 

2,800.15 
1.305.826.65 

1,027:557.28 

13,699.25 
130.603.54 
36,716.-54 

1,208,576.61 

50.00O.0n 
10,000.00 
34,750.04 

2,500.00 
97,250.04 

1.305,826.65 

85,000.00 

ti^tei^'rt thf-A^rk'-'!n'jfffrty!I " pr rrrrrrr ;rrrrrrr 
and had as companions three guests 
of that hospitable inn. i 

Mi-s. William D. Wheelright of 
Portland. Oregon, was charmed, 
with a New England winter. Mrs. \ 
Wheelright is a direct descendant; 
of Gen. Stephen Hoyte of Bradford, | 
N. H. j 

Mr. and MJ-S, Douglas de Rosset; 
Haigh, Jr., of New York City, were | 
pleased to find so much snow in I 
New Hampshire as Mr. Haigh is 
an expert on skiis and snowshoes. | 

Miss Theresa Murphy, who has | 
been ill, has retumed to her work 
in Moulton's Store. 

The Ladies' Aid met last Wed
nesday with Mrs. John Moulton. 

Our village extends sympathy to 
Mrs. Bessie Bradlee in the death 
of her mother. Mrs. Anderson, who 
lived in Antrim. The funeral was 
on Sunday. (Jan. 12). aftemoon 
from the Baptist church _in A n 
trim. Rev. Perron was the officiating 
clergyman. Mrs. Anderson leaves 
a husband, two sons and one 
daughter, four grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Duncan Carmichael visited 
thc optician in Concord during 
thc last week. 

What person living in the country 
has not walked thc winter roads? 
Who has not followed the beckon
ing shadows of forest pines and 
wandered in tho dim. light shroud
ed area? Who has not touched the 
dark evergreen needles, frosted 
with particles of ice and snow? 
Within the woods is warmth and 
a stillness, that indescribable quality 
of air, that pervades the shadowy 
realm and imparts a questioning 
freshness to the heart. It is a place 
to linger. Reluctantly one leaves 
thus peaceful sanctuary to go out 
into ^ e open fields and feel against 
his face the cold and stinging air, 
made more acute by the sharp, 
metallic cry of winter jays. 

Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
N E W H A M P S H O E ' S LARGEST 

FtniNiTURE STORE 

Busy Since 1892 

0*****************************,a** 

00*0*0*00*0**0*00********0**0***0 

McLANE SC TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTINCTION 

Open Tliurs. to 9 P. M. — Open 
Sat. to 5:30 P. M. 

624 Wnxow Srusr, MANCHESTES 
Phone ISSO • 1851 

M. A. NOURY 
Feattiring 

"MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

HALLMARK JEWELtR 

824 ELM STREET — MAKCBESTER 

000*****0******0*00**********0*-

0*0***0***0**0****0*0*****.r*****0 I 
00*0**0****00**************»0***0 ; 

O. L. HA2gLTON 
B. S STBVKNS. Pr«p. 

Dealer in 
GBANRE AKD MASBLE 

MONUMENTS AND MAUCXRS 
Comer Elm and Auburn Streets 

MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Pbon* (St 

THE CLOTHING MART 
For Savings on Your Next 

Sun — TOP COAT — OVERCOAT 

See Us First 

36 MEJUUUACK STKEET, MANCHESTER 

Next to Rice-Varick Hotel 
l0**0*000***0*******0************ 

l.*0**0*00****00**0.r 00000********. 

Cobban 
Wallpaper 8C Paint Store 

A Comflete Line of 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPERS 

PAINTESS' SUPPLIES 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

FLORALIA FLOWERS 
"Att Types of Floral Daiens^ ' 

CUT E»WB»S — Pomni PLANT* 
Wedding Bonquets Funeral Designs ' 

Flower Novelties Dish Ctrdoos ' 

Flowers Telegraphed AnywfaercT 

29 HANOVEK STREET, MANCBEsm 
*************0*0*********0***^ 

b 
***. 

************0******0'^*0****0*0**0 

REOOSOS — SHEET MUSIC — BAND 
INSTRUMENTS — PIANOS 

Wm. L. Nuttn^, Inc. 
1014 B a StTMt -
T( HklB StTMt — 

Everything in Mttsie 
i 

********************000********* 

Sinunonds U p h o l s t e r i n g C o . 

Our Dineet Factory to You 
RB-UPHOLGrrBSRINO 

Makes the Beat Coat Tou No More 
Pay as X̂ ow aa f LS9 Per Week 

.. 44~1CANCHSSTB SnOER 
Phone 9214 Write or Can 

Established 1896 

LEMAY BROS. 
JEWELEBS and OPTOMETRISTS 

Three Stkte Registered 
Optometrists 

Expert Bepair Work 
Jewelry Modamisation 

1217 Elm St., MandiMtat^ N. 1^ 

L«g ^^wB*e<iPt MMMf<A«l^<^ ••.t'V •>»l. .liafifls 

http://50.00O.0n
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PmiBBiaBBfi 
Thunday, Jaauaty If,' 1947 

OUR JANUARY FUR CLEARANCE 
la key wtdi our Jaautty polky, we've 

PRASTICALLY REDUCED 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 

HANDSOME FURS 
tnaay atyied ead made on our owa pcenubea 

of 4>edaUy adiected sIoBs 
. . . iadudbg luxurious fuU l̂eagth coats, 

ifaorter cxMti, ca^et, jadkefii, aewvea. 

§ GREY PERSL\NS § BEAVER 
§ GREY PERSLW PAWS § BBAVERBTTES 
§ MOUTON LAMB § BLACK PERSIAN PAWS 
§ RACOONS § MUSKRATS 

la planning your wedc^end visit to Manchester —Coiae in and l o ^ atovad 
Remember, You Can JUDGE a store by the QUALITY it Handles. 

§ iSKUNKS 
§ BROADTAILS 
§ KIDSKINS 
§ EABRADOR SEALS 

Geo. HajicostOiS, Inc. 
51 MANCHESTER ST. 

Escelusively Fine Furs 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 

WHO'S WHO IN MANCHESTER 

STATE MOTORS, INC. 
Maurice J. Grant, President— Charles A. Lamy, General Mgr. 

State Disttibutors for Lincoln-Mercury Cars. QUICK MAINTJENANCE Service on all 
makes of Cars. Genuine Replacenient Parts Used. Gbod offerings in Used Cars. For Reliable car 
servicing when,visiting Manchester visit this organizations well-planned service Station. "Atlantic 
White Flash" Gasolene. Sdentific Lubrication and Motor Analyws. Ready cash for Ae purchase of 
your present car at the prevailing High Prices. 

Reputable automotive manufac- 1946 cars are in keepmg with the servicing of all cars . . . the scope 
turers are most exacting in letting high standards of production to-
the franchise in a given territory day and are arresting the attention 
for thei." product . . . . this is es- of'all new car buyers. Present day 
pecially true in the very, competitive deliveries are in keeping with pro-
fleld. It is indeed a tribute to the | duetion schediiles. Maurice J. 
State Motors, Inc., with modei-n i Grant appreciates the co-opera-
day sales and Service establish- tion of his state wide sub. dealers' 
ment located at 1568-1589 Elm St., in bearing.with him tmtil the al-
(opposite A. & P. Super Market), lotment schedules become greater. 
Manchester, TeL 9380. Maurice J. Just at this time QUICK MAIN-
. Grant in being the STATE DIS-1TENANCE is the important item 
raiBUTOR for "LINCOLN" and of the State Motors, Inc. At their 
MERCURY" cars has at aU times j modem establishment in Manches-

adhered to the sound business i ter a r^pid and reliable service is 
principle of good car value, plus a goffered on ihe servicing of'all cars, 
conscientious viewpoint towards j It is the part of good judgment to 
%'^-^l„ "L^COLN" and "MER- j have necessary repairs made when 
CURY owners a reliable servicing, needed. Don't put things' oif. • 

"LINCOLN" and "MERCURY", Drive in today for a car checkup 
cars smce their inception have al- \ at the State Motors, Inc. In the 
ways held a position of high pres- j service department a staff of 
tage in the automotive world. The' mechanics are available for the 

Save Precious Food 

Value with the 

AKKOW-MATIC 

of their work includes everjrthing 
from making the smallest r^aiij^j 
to , a complete motor overhaulingji | 
Messers: Grant and Lamyj are' 
LEADERS in the automotive busi-* 
ness life of Manchetfer and" thei, 
State. This organization offers r 
well-geared service to all their 
sub. dealers outlets throughotit the-
State. Suggestion is made by your 
writer in this our Manchester re-, 
view to patronize your community*,' 
"LINCOLN" and "MERCtlRY'.r j 
dealers. You will find in keepljig j 
with the high standards of "LIN-1 
COLN" and "MERCURY" policies I 
that the State Motors, Inc., andj 
their dealeẑ s provide a sales and I 
service second to none. i | 

In closing yodr writer is pleased' 
to once again niunber the State 
Motork, Inc., as one of the lead- ' 

the ing automotive firms in our State, i 

Steams 

'•^ Vegelahles ^ 
'tOnce! 

Only J i9 

L H. SHATTUCK, INC. 
ENGINEERS Sc CONTRACTORS 

. " " 2 ^ Construction, MUl Construction, Foundations, Buildings and Dams — Reports SC De-̂  
«gn5 - Water Power, Water Supply, Sewerage, Bridges. Estimates submitted on work of all descri. 
ptions — anytune — anywhere. Consultation offered on Contemplated work. 

With office located at 449 Hay- met in work of this nature. Their with the development of the state' 
work carried on with modern i ^"^ nation and as in the past their' ward Street, Manchester, Phone 

3341. L." H. Shattuck Co.. Inc., are 
leading engineers and contractors, 
who under a trained supervision 
of management, are authorities in 
every phase of HEAVY CON
STRUCTION. FOUNDATI ONS, 
BUILDNGS AND DAMS, WATER 
POWER SUPPLY. SEWERAGE 
AND BRIDGES. 

The personnel of L. H. Shatuck 
Inc., is composed of men trained 
theoretically and practically in the 
various problems which must be 

equipment eliminates loss of time 
which is one of the most impor
tant factors in the carrying out 
of a job. Back of all their work is 
the stamp of satifaction and stan
dard of quality. This organization 
is such that there is no limit to the 
amount of work they can handle. 
A flexible organization and a large 
one they are prepared to t a k e 
hold of the smallest project or the 
largest. 

L. H. Shattuck, Inc., are in line 

Weare 
May I. Hadlock 

Correspondent 

Jean Dodge retumed to hor 
school duties in Newton, Mass., 
after two week's vacation in town. 

The W.C.T.U., met with Mrs. 
Nettie Flanders last Wednesday 
aftemoon, Jan. 8,. for a regular 
meeting. 

Several members of the church 
Circle met at the vestry last Thurs
day, for the day, to pack clothing 
given for the War Relief Society, 
and tack quilts. Other sewing ;was 
done and two quilts finished to 
send. A covered dish dinner was 
«ijoyed at noon. Another sewing 
meeting will be held next Tuesday 
to finish quilts and garments to 
be sent across. All interested, are 
invited to attend Tuesday, Jan. 14, 
at 10:30 at the church vestry. 

Weare Grange will hold its regu
lar meeting Friday night. Jan. 17, 
at the Town Hall, in charge of 
the new 6fficers for 1947. 

Mrs. Charles Brown has return
ed from the hospital with a baby 
girl, Susan Jean, to her home here. 

Several met iat the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. George Gunn, Simday 
evening, for a Community Sing. 
Lunch was served by the boftcss. 

Installed at Grasmere 
I Union Pomona Officers 

work has always been of the high
est (»der. We take the opportunity 
to once again address ourselves to 
industrialists, town ofBcials and in--
dividuals to seek this organization 
at all times for work in their line. 
The L. H. Shattuck, Inc., has been 
established nearly 30 years. : This 
firm was the successor to J. H. 
Mendel Co., which firm was es
tablished in 1908. Mr. Tierney, an 
officer, of the L. H. Shattuck, Inc.,' 
has been assogiated with the con-

I struction business since 1898. 

Divider and Vegetable Sfeomet 

wilh these features: 

y^ First oil Aluminum divi
der with s'des and base. 
Jusf lift out. 
\^ Quick steaming retains 
healthful vitamins, miner
als, natural vegetable 
flavors. 
\^ Cooks L 2, or 3 vege
tables. Flavors won't mix. 
3" sides. 
i^ Fits any 4 qt, saueepan, 
Mirromatie or Presto 
pressure cookers. 

• —— . . M A I L O R D C R _ . . . . 

Aiirau , > Olr 
flMM Mnd___d)vld«ra end 

MgctabI* ttaamat, 2.19 

C O A O 

AOMHS. 
dry 
Ckerg*Q 

Weed of Manchester; Gatekeeper, 
Walter Wilson of East Weare; Ceres, 
Mrs. Annie Holmes of South Weare;' 
Pomona. Mrs. Theresa M. Taylor 
of New Boston: Flora, Mrs. Georgia 
Ketchum of South Weare; Lady 
Ass't. Steward. Mrs. Evelyn Mun
sey of Henniker; Members of thc 
executive committee, Mrs. Helen 
Beauregard of Manchester, 3 years 
and Mrs. Mary Turner of Goffs
town. 1 year, and Pianist. Mrs. 
Lena P. Harradon of Goffstown. 

Supper was served before the 
meeting by the following cbmmittee 
of Junior Grange, Mrs. Lillian 
Hartigan. Mrs. Jennie Hadden and 
Mrs. Ruth Spencer. 

The following literary program 
was presented. Salute to thc Flag 
piano duet, Mrs. Miriam Coller 
and Mrs. Evelyn Merill, vocal solo ' 
Miss Gladys Elder, recitation. Mi.<«' 
Beth Hall and song and .storv 
Arthur Snow. 

HiUsb oro 
Mrs. Harry McClintock. Park St^ 

attended a meeting of Spehcer, 
corsetti«»rf~, in Manchester on Mon- ' 
day. *• I 

Wlli;.̂ .". I>.),V':sn, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert E. Duggan, of Lower 
ViUage, has re-entered the service 
as 2nd. officer in the Merchant 
Marines and is on his way to 
Shanghai, China. 

Corporal John Kemp, who has 
been home on terminal leave, re
ceived his honorable discharge from 

^ the U. S. Army on January 10. 
(Corporal Kemp was stationed in 
China and served as a projectionist 
showing popular pictures to soldier 

j audiences. 
I Installation of officers will take 
place at the regular meeting of 

j Portia Chapter, O.E.S.. to be held 
'Monday evening. Jan. 20, at 7:30 
p.m.. in Masonic Hall. Refreshments 
will be served by the committee in 
charge, Mrs. Francina Yeaton, 

! chairman, assisted by Mrs. Mabel 
Leedham, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Leedham, Mrs. Bella Leach and 
Marion Rowe. 

Plans are being made to hold a 
series of whi' • -.i -ties for the bene-
fi' of St. M.. ' parish soon. Watch 

, this paper for the dates. 
J Miss Myrtle Beecher, home dem
onstration agent of Milford will 
meet with the ladies of the parish 
soon with thc gift box, so that 
articleis can be made for the sum
mer festival. 

Mrs. Fred Marcotte of East 
Rindge was a caller in town one 
day last week. 

Mrs. Clarence Tingley retumed 

2>e^i^t^ 
PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

^to hejf home on School ."street, last 
week, after spending the holidays 
•with relatives in Boston. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Parker 
of Concord were recent guests of 

! relafiv .̂s on Bridge street. 
j Mrs. Josephine Fuller of Lower 
, Village is recovering from the 
•effects of a severe illness at her 
i home. For several weeks her con
dition was regarded os serious. 

{ Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Mason 
have retumed to their home fol
lowing a visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs- Edward Aim ,and family 
in White Plains, N. Y. 

Recent guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson C. Carr were 
Mrs. Ethel Winslow and the Misses 
Hazel and Bertha Yeaton of Lake-
port 

Mrs. Edward Gove of School 
street is convalescing frorti a recent 
illness at her home. 

Members of the Hillsboro Com
munity Associnticn last Sunday 
night helped in flooding the ice 
rink; pumping the water f,-om the 
river using a gasolene pump. Tiie 
pump operated by Elton Kenp, 
pumped 250 gallona a "***»uttt 

COME IN AND SEE OUR 

25 Cept Sale Table 
Many good varaet'in' Cereals, Flour, '.Softp, Cleanen, Food 

products, Sp!cet.;'Som'i^hing new added evezy day. 

Alao on Sale ' 
5 GAL. OIL CANS, :^^'-'^ 

NEW YELLOW tX^,FIEA^^\ 

NEW RED KIDNET' 

HOT AIR STOVES 

25c QT. 

25c QT. 

HILLSBORO GENERAL STORE 

FIRE AND LIABILITY 

INSURANCE 

Ralph G. Smith lilstirance 
Agency 

FIRE - ^ GENERAL CASUALTY — AUTOMOBILE 
Tel. 26 HilUboro, N. H. 

"FROSTY FOODNOTES f f 

Having all the meat you want is wonderful after the shortage, 
but a balanced diet requires fish, at least once a week. There's 
no better way to enjoy fresh fish than to buy it frozen. Simple 
to cook, and no waste! . 

COD FILLET .,.; ft., 42c 
HADDOCK FILLET ..̂ .... Xb., 60c 
PERCH FILLET ..' tfe.'̂  475 

Hillsboro Food Bank, Inc. 
_____ ' Tielephone 30 

Hospital Drive 
(Continued from Page 1) 

,- 4-
very clearly the vital part the hos
pital plays in the lives of all of us 
and the responsibility which is ours 
to make certain that its accom-
modatiotis and facilities are adequate 
for our heeds.' 

James M. Langley, president of 
Concord Hospital and chairman of 
its fund-raising movement, said 
that the public campaign L« the 
final stage in the building fund uro
gram which began last fall and 
will supplement the efforts of var
ious special committees which 
already have securde substantial 
amounts. j 

HILLSBORO ITEMS-

ing for many years a tailoress be
fore coming here. Survivors, be
sides her husband, are two sons, 
Ralph Campbell, who lived at the 
home; Edwin C. Campbell of iMan-i 

j Chester; a daughter, Mrs. Beth 
Bradlee of Hillsboro; four grand
children and two great grandchil
dren. 

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church, Jan. 12, ̂  at 
2:30 p.m. The Woodbury Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange
ments. Sympathies are extended to 
the family. 

Electricity has been connected 
8* the Henry Martin milk room 
in the Crosby Brothers block and 
Mr. Martin is continuing business 
as usual in the same location in 
spite of the recent fire which 
gutted the building. T^r. Martin 
started a fire in his fumace to 
dry out the premises and in spite 
of the fact that only the shell of 
the building remains standing the 
milk room will shortly have a new 
roof overhead and will continue 
to be operated. 

Lawrence Burbank is spending 
the winter at his summer home, 
the former Whitney place. His 
daily inspection trips to the stores 
in town have become weekly visits. 

George Wilson is assisSng "Chip" 
Parker at the slaughter house in 
Hillsboro. 

Anyone who hasn't had to shovel 
off their roofs are lucky. 

The Smith sawmill is not operat
ing at present, but choppers are 
working on the Richardson lot. 

East Deering 
C»rpespondent 

Mrs. Clara Rich 

The January meeting of the Deer
ing Women's Guild was held at 
Lorimer House on Wednesday. 
Miss Charlotte Holmes led the de
votions and Mrs. Reidt gave a talk 
on India. It was voted to give $75 
to the Deering church for the 
coming year. Mrs. Reidt served 
delicious cookies and coffee at the 
close of the meeting. 

Mrs. Ann Parker reports that 
Mr. Parker is feeling better at Ae 
hospital in Grasmere. She is staying 
at Parker Station for the present 

Dr. and Mrs. Yeaple have gone 
lo New York for a few d a ^ Tliey 
will soon move into the parsonage 
in Hillsboro. 

Mr. Lilly is still going to the 
doctor to have his fingers dressed. 
They are healing but are still quite 
sore. 

^^^^'^^*^*****00000. 

LODGES 

HILLSBORO FISH AND 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLvSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings 4th Sunday 7 p.m 

Pres.—Cari Harrington 
Vice. Pres.—Roger Connor 
Treas.—Henry Harvey 
Sec.—Emory E. Phelps 

HARMONY LODGB, NoTjS, 
F. ac A. M. 

Stated eommnnlcatiens, srd Wed-
lesday evening ai each month. 

IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
«r », Offleers: 
W. M.—Norman F. Muidloajh. 
S. W.-Walter C. SterUng. 
J. W.—Warren R. Day. 
Treas.—Olio P. York. 
Sec'y-Philip J. Woodhury. 

Textile Werker's U B I M af 
America—Local 4»1 

»o?5?SSJ2a^S^2*V,.1r 
Pros., Warren A. Cole 
Vice-pres., Charles W. Carter 
Rec-Sec., Lester T. Chapman 
Pln.-Sec E. Brskine Broadley 
ogt-at-Arms, Emest Stinson 
Tniste«^Ch8 ' - «reber, Uula 

North Branch 
. Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspondent 

Mrs. Ina Mae Anderson died .Ian. 
8, at her home in the East pa-t of 
town where she had resided for 
26 years. She was a' native of 
Hartland, N. B., and her age was 
85 years. 

Devoted to her family and home, 
she still was ever ready to lend a 
helping hand to her friends, and 
was an expert with a needle, be« 

VALLEY LOI>JB, NO. « , 
L O. O. P. 

Meetiaci ftcft and third Monday 

N. G.—Paul S. Scruton 
V. G,-7John Van Hazhaga 
S.—Bert L. Crane 
Treas.^ames Eaiawortft 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP
MENT, NO. 11 L O. O. F. 

Meets 2nd. and 4th Thursdays 
7:45 p. m, 

C. P.—James L. Ellsworth 
H., P.—Louis .J. Andrews 

, S. W.-Harold Hahrey 
J. W.-Harry R. Creea 
Scribe—Bert L. Craine 
IVeafcr-Welden t SterUag 
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EXPERt ^ R O l ^ i O N A L PjRBSCRn>TlON„SBRyiCE i 

health, when yoiur doctor preacribegi come to us for pure drugs; 
aeetumtely eompounded. Yoti may always depend on us for the 
moet eonaeientioiui service whenever .you have a prescription to 
be filled. \ 

BAiqERtS PHARMACY 

ON THE STRBET 
naetriHeMaeaeeeeai 

By Paul S. SenUon 
^ ^ - - - - — " • ' • ' • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • 

We have seen many fires' in Hillsboro over a period of '̂ ome 40 long 
years but never a hotter fire than the one which ruined the Crosby 
blo<^ so veiy recently. If we recall correctly the date was the an
niversary of the big fire in Henniker some few years ago. 

We arrived at the scene early and smoke was pouring from the roof 
and fames could be distinctly seen on the second floor of the buildhig 
and other observers standing nearby also mentioned the fact Therefore 

l«r Oe dreuastuieei it is apparent tbâ  tbe Uaie erigiaated aome-
where neer .the sepoii^ floft « ^ l p l lif tbe top ol l^e bailding. i t ia 
natural that the Le^on ihould b^ ^iuned for the caiise of the disteter, 
but we very much dbubt that it originated in the rooms of the 3rd. 
•tory, not because we are a member of that \«prfliy cause but in fair
ness and judgment <«̂ all concemed 

By this time the youager vets are realizing, that bands play and 
people cheer when a war has begun or there if a ftreat of trouble, 
and soon forget until the next war comes along. I^'aax^wrong ia mak
ing this statement at least I vn not a hypocrite i^Lddag the assertion, 

• ' • • • ; • | - - * + * ^ i % . . . • • ' , 

F\amy how the water, «;5)idy seem* to be getting lower and lower 
in this modern era when pafir a few yeam ago we had. an ample supply 
for any need whiter and summer from the same source. Perhaps it mi^t 
be weU'to give more thought and ̂ ^ttle effort to use larger and better, 
pipe lines. Maybe more pe(q^e are^rinkihg water instead of cold tea. 
Do we need a larger reservoir or .^ Loon Pond letting us down the 
seasons around? Tô ĥave more Wft^ is one <̂  tite HTlitlsT tifwwff. 

I * t * t * I 
Said cihe > a n to Henry Marthi just after the fire, "Do I get my 

milk this morning or will I have to go somewhere else to get it? I 
should hav^ told the man where to go pronto, but Henry in his usual 
poUte manner always deUveiB. 'J "' '" • -' ' 

• s, * / t - l - f *;s, • • - '* .-;''• • 
Ever notice the difference in temperatures when your pet ther

mometer registers 20 htSiovr zero and you ask 4. neighbor, How cold 
Was it? He repUes, "Just 2 below-at my hotise," then another friend 
a mile away says 28 below at'my hlfaae and so on down tiae line. Ifs a 
weU known faotthat^on The Flat near the river "tiie old mercury often 
goes down several clapboards below zero but we do recall a day 
one winter when it went down to 50 below and in our own vicinity. 
That moming was a rip teil snolicter for chill in any language. 

• § ' t t , * t' * •'§ ' 

• The snow removal .of the past few days reflects credit on our de
partment and while cities Were dogged with snow on^main streete 

irmsi ii'teiri firn »^J**Jtai^*J^ 

. J i I L L S B Q E p U « M . 
THE FAMILY PmPSFAPEtl^QP^^i^BOpyVOa C^VHTY^ 

PUBUSHED THURSDAYS 
By the Meweageg PuMkhmg Compwxy 

ErtabUshed 1868 
Entered at the Post Office, HUlsboro, N. H., as second dsas matter. 

JOHN VAN HAZINGA : . . . . PUBLISHER 
Child's Bldg. ; Telephone 145-2 Hillsboio, N. H. 

Subecription Price one year $8.00 payable in advance; 6 months $1.50; 
8 months $.75. 

Classified advertisiag, 2c per word, tntwiTmnw charge SSc. Extn iaser-
tioBs of same adv. Ic per werd when ordered at Uta same time; mini
mum charge 20e; PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. B f l ^ charge IOe. 

$2.50; Legal advertishig-CiteUon (three weeks) $6.00; 
Iotas $LOe per copy. 

notices ethv 

Card of Thanks—$L00. Businees Notices lOc per line 
Resolutions—$2.00. 

MEMBER OF 
THE AMERICAN PRESS HALF CENTURY CLUB 

HUlsboro untangled the mess and gave us the right of way in jig time. 
We travel back roads where even angels fear to tread and band it to 
Deering for doing a sweU job in ite many mUes of rural area. 

8 * t t t * § 
Looks to us as if the town of Henniker is on the c<^ege. map to 

stey and that the town knew a good thing when th^ saw it. Congratu. 
lations to the men with an eye to the future and we predict a bright 
future for the New England CoUege. Some towns just drift along wait
ing for the pot of gold at the foot of the rainbow. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

To America's Producers, 
America's 

'--.V 

Aa this new year begins, America's 
ranchers and farmers are busy with « 
l^eir winter work—feeding and caring for • 
their livestock. And all America is again 
properly grateful to you who produce the food 
to keep us the world'̂ s beat fed people. 

To you who ride the range from Montana to 
Texas . . . whose teams and tractors till the na
tion's fertile acres . . . who have labored hard, 
long hours . . . who, with soil and seed, sun
shine and rain, iprass and grain, have achieved 
DMracle after miracle of food production—to 
you America gives thanks! Thanks for the part 

i you have had in all-time record crops of wheat 
and c o m . . . for bumper jrields of small grains... 
for livestock numbers at high levels . . . for soar-
mg dairy and poultry production. ITiis abun
dance of food which you have produced means 
better nutrition for millions of families— 

because good nutrition is 
just good food that's good for you. 

Vital as it is, production is only., part of the 
nutritional job. Food must be processed. It 
has to be transported from surplus-producing 
areas to the markets where there are great 
S""h"r,°^ people tô  eat it. Here is where 
bwift & Company comes mto the picture. It's 
our job to provide many of the services re-
qmred m bringing the foods which vou produce 
to the dinner tables of the nation. Together we 
are m a vitally important industry. Because 
nutntion is our business and yours, together 
we can help build a stronger, healthier America. 

Things are NOT always as they seem 

3 

A 1-mch pipe and a 4-inch pipe run water into gal
lon pails, rt seems as if the 4-inch pipe would ml 4 
tunes as many pails in a given time. The truth is 
that it will fill 16 Kflllon pails while the 1-inch pipe 
ia filling one. 

When you read something like this: "Meat in 
commercial storage on January 1 was about 590,-
000,000 pounda*'̂  it sounds like a lot of meat. 

Sedo Bill Sax: 
. . . that labor saved ia money made, 

apeak uM of your enemies—you, made them. 

But tius big country consumes about 60,000,000 
pounds of meat -every day. So when you figure it 
out, this t^erve supply in commercial storage is 
only enough to last 12 days. 

Yea, some meat is frozen during months of peak 
production and stored until montha of low pro
duction. But practically all of the beef, veal and 
lamb that is in.̂ 8torage is the kind preferred for 
?^j./PV^' sausage, prepared tnaata—not the 
kind that goes over the butcher's block as steaks, 
roasts, chops, etc. Also, the omoun* frozen is rela-
« ™ , ^ i ' S ' ^ i* ̂ 8 never exceeded 1.9% of the 
hfS'J?! ^LP'?!S<^*^°"', 9/10 0? 1% of the lamb, less than 6% of the pork. 

not ladiA met MOurf hy tha lootmmant. 

Meat Packers' Risks 

W.SchmlU 

He Puts the NEW in Nutrition 
We'd like you to meet a Swift scientist. 
Dr. H. W. Schultz. He is head of the 
nutrition division of our research labo-

• ratoriee. The work of Dr. Schultz and 
his associates is mighty important to all 
of us in the live^ock-meat industry. 
They develop new products which open 
new msirkets for meats. Thia widens out-
lets for your livestock. 

_ Dr. Schultz is the father of three children. As a scien
tist he knew growing children needed the body-build-
injg proteins of meat. As a father he knew the trouble 
pf scrapmg aad straining meats for the baby and die-
mg meat for the older children. An idea was bom: 
perhaps Swift & Company could discover a way to 
prepare canned meats suitable for babies. A research 
proiect was undertaken. The scientists went to worki 

iBe research took more than two yearg. The Swift 
people consulted with leading doctors, child specialists. 
Tliey agreed that special meats for babies would be a 
good thmg. Many methods of preparing various Idnds 
of meats were tned. Hundreds of feecQng tests were 
made by families with small children. Finally, six 
tods of meat were approved by the doctors, nutrition-
ists, mothers, and the babies*themselves. Placed on 
the market in test cities, these products won imme
diate acoeptahce. Tliey are now being sold in many 
dties, and adlities for their manufactuxe axe banc 
ssMndfld. • 

T t e n e w products straiuwl and diced mssta fbr 
bdbist—crnte a big naw market ita meata. TlMra axa 
KfllkMofbabyAatitaateMtlkfy. " 

Meat is perishable. It cannot be 
held for prices to go up. Like all 
mê it packers, Swift & Company 
must sell, within a few days, this 

, perishable product for what it 
will brmg—no matter what price we paid for it. 

We take nsks m both buying and selling. In 
buying livestock the meat packer must pay 
the pnce established by competitive bidding 
of over 26,000 slaughterers. Lf the meat packer 
overestimates the quality of an animal, or the 
amount of haeat the animal will produce, or 
the market demand fojf the meat, he will lose 
money. Hidden bruises, wounds, or other de
fects can create losses on any animal. 

In selling, the meat packer must also follow 
the market trends established by those who 
buy the meats. He stands the risk that meat 
demand will fall off and prices decline between 
the day he buys the livestock and the day he 
seUs the meat—also the risk of accidents and 
delays in transit which can wash out his profit 

An average profit of less than 2% on sales is 
a small retwn .for taking these substantial 
busmess risks; f^A r • i 

F.f^.dimbson, 
Agrieulluni Ktaeenfi Da^irtmaia 

.Otjr Ceuiin, fraih from town, 
Sort Ht* walhar g*h Mm down. 

tAia^iAa SBopcsn *a 0toe^fit^ 
Navy Bean Seup 

I pinf drM navy bMnt 
2q<Mm water 
1 eup tikod onion 
I cwpdkad c«l«ry 
3 itablMpeoni buttw 

Vt tablctpeen lajt 
14 toatpoen pappar 
K fooipeen dry mvttord 
2 NibtMpeent flow 
4 frankfurton 

Sealc iMOM in water for teverol hourt or evomight. Drain, 
add wafer. Fry o«iion ond eatery in buttor. Add tb beam, 
daraae 3 te 4 iieurt er until beam or* teft, adding mer* 
wotw- at water ceeis away. WhMi tMtdor, toy* out 1 cup 
b^ont. Rub ether bMnt threush tiove. RehMt te belRnfl 
pefc*. Add taeibninat end flew mixed wMi M eu^ water. 
Garni* with het tilMd frenirfurtM^ and whe(« beam. 
Yieldi 4 tervingt. 

Know-Don't guess-in T947 
by Tynii R. Timm 

Tazx A. * M. Collate 

An adequate record book is an ex
tremely useful and valuable tool. It 
usually pays good dividends for the 
few minutes it-takes out of the day's 
work to keep it up to date. '"'™' *• '̂ '~» 
Speeifieally, a record book helps a farmer or rancher: 

Operate in a businesslike way. 
Leam more about the details of his busineea 

than ever before. 
Know exactly how much he is making from 

his land and his work. 
Find out the weak spots in his enterprises. 
TeU whether or not his operations axe 

working out as planned. 
Prepare a plan for future operations. 
Itemize uiv^ments, receipts, and expenses. 
Figure ths efficiency of his production methods. 
ftovide a record of aU busmess transactions. 
Keep track of bills owed by or to the farm 

or ranch. 
Establish a sound basis for credit. 
Comply with govemment programs. 
Prepare income tax returns. 

There are fann and ranch record books especially 
prepared for each state which can help VM save 
tame and money. Write to your state igriculturS 
coUege and obtam one. Properly used, it will i ive 
you a better unde«tanding*of yowbusinSi £ d 
may open the way to increased p r o f i t s . ^ ^ ^ 

SWIFT & COMPANY 
UNION STOCK YAtOS 
CHICAeO «. ILLINOIS ! 

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS—AND YOURS 
-.Mlekt Eaei^^ Adda Ufa f Yam Yamaa^amd Yaern H YamiMa 

Curtains 
Cotton and rayon marquisette 

tailored curtains 
$2.69 

Tailored cotton shadownet 
curtains, 34 hy 72 

^2.89 
Tailored pebble dot marqui

sette 42 by 72 
^3.29 

Shadownet witii 3 inch 
ruflle, 38 by 72 

^3.50 
Shadownet ruffled picture 
frame curtains, 38 by 72 

0 . 8 9 
Pussywillow dot widi 4 incii 

ruffle, 38 by 72 
. 0 . 3 9 ' ' 

Sheer marquisette 5 inch 
ruffle, 38 by 72 

0 . 8 9 
Plastic cottage sets, peach, 
pmk, blue, red, green, white 

and black in stock 
0 . 9 5 

Window shades, green, tan 
or white 

EATON 
FURNITURE CO. 

Depot St. Hillsboro, N. H . 
SrfOP IN HILLSBORO 

Wolf HOI Gtange Wins 
Renown In Past Year 

(Continued from Page 1) 
The literary prize for the Sub-' 
ordinate Grange was a book on 
New Hampshire. The literary prize 
for the Juvenile Grange, was a 
leather brief case, and the degree 
prize for the Juveniles, was. a 
Bible. The Juveniles also received 
a merit award from the National 
Grange. This is rather unusual 
for a Grange to be organized and 
,win both prizes in one year. Let's 
get behind the new Patron, Bemie 
Pierce.iand help to bring those 
prizes to Wolf Hill Juvenile next 
year alsoi. 

The mstallation of Juvenile of
ficers will be held on Friday night, 
Jan. 24, with Mrs. Marjorie Emery, 
State Juvenile Superintendent as 
histalKng officer. All membera. 
Juvenile and honorary ara urged 
to attend. A lunch will be served 
after the meeting. 

Remarks were heard by Scott 
Eastman and all visiting mastere. 
Also Worthy Master Leonaid Gray 
spoke of the increase hi member
ship and work accomplished to 
the past year through co-operation 
of tiie membera, and gpoke briefly 
of his plans for the new year and 
thanked all officen who worked 
so faitfifuUy with him to make the-
Grange such a success. 

At the close of the meeting a very 
delicious supper was served by tiie 
supper conunittee consisting of 
Janice Pierce, Louise Dumais, Car
roll Greene, and Richard Griffith, 
It consisted of oyster stew, bread 
and butter, pickles, coffee, ke> 
cream and cookies. 

There were seven Granges rvme-
sented. Hll&boro 4, ^^oa^X 
Haltttown ?, Wears 2, Purliag'Swac 
1, Bew HiD 1, md Wolf a n » ^ 

\ 

^ ^ ^^^mnygn iiiiii lA->• i iA^a^• •^: i^^a^M;ik .^ . •v» :^g i i^^ 



PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESS MEN WHEN SHOPPING IN CONCORD 

-4 • 
aJ. 
,0..... 

REAL ESTATE 

— PARIU WANTED— 
__' W e HUfina Caak Uagtaaa 
Wiiteoir eall and Let Us Knew 

Whit Tes Have to SeD 
9mSeiy 8C Steeper Cb^ Redtors 

• N. Main Stzeet CencMd 
Btt . la lMS 

FURNITUBE 

Cooiplata HeoM Pbwirfiiiw 

'W^Sauea^maealaaiLar^ta/mt 

iDi&bLirs 
f Lill!»«.» Gkvdit Tanas 

SHOE REPAIR RESTAURANT 

Harvard Shoe Rqiairing Co. 
Oemplete 

RebttildiaK Serviee 
W« ReeenditiMi .KsklMra aad 

OrerslieM 
18 N. Main Street Concord 

>************************0*****00 

JEWELBSS FURNITURE 

A N G E L O ' S 
AumZCAN AM) bAUAM 

CAPE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 

Plan to Meet and Eaf Hera 
When Shopping in Concord 

SHOE REPAIR 
*0******************************a 

DRUG STORE 
»»***********ia'rMi***»'***.********, 

RADIO REPAIRS 

SPORT SHOP 

c u t RATE 
Umaat piieaa in tha Stata of N. H. 

^ i Ko. Main St. fencnrii 

SPORT SHOP 

'*************a>***a**i0iai*^^*ia^ • 
Atherton's- RstSo Shmp 

PfUXCty—CttOU^^ RCA 
2W«ITH — MOTOROLA. 
A ^ Odbr P v « i a r MakM 

î oBaova M ' FNeHoaa^ '•SaAiMtlas' 
amS TalovMaa 

123 N. Main C M ^ » H 
Opp. Btidga TofephMM 260 

************************^****4f**. 

Endieott Fumitase Co., Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSB 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MAIM STSEET, COIKOBS, N . H . 
Phone 113 

************************0******0, 

N. C NELSON CO. 
M. E. BAirss, Prop. 

United Shoe Repoirii^ Co. 
14 Pleasant Street 

TeL 1383-M Concord. N. H. 

NEW SHOES — REPAIRING 

REBUILDING 
F. Sel Veecblo U. Annieehlarleo 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
W. C HAGGETT 

ATHLEnc GOODS — BIOCCLES 
REPAIREO — GUNS — Auasvitmott 

BABY CABMAGES RE-TISEO 
SPORTIKG GOODS 

140 N. Main St.. Concord, 2844-R 
.'<#Ni^#'^4iNP<#<»^>^#>#ir#t##i#<^#sriP#<i^^Nr^#irirNr^^#> 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop 

A Cotnplete Line of 
SPIRTING GOODS 

FOR EvERr SFORT 

10 PuASAHT STREET — COKOOBD 

THESE 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

REACH 
7500 PEOPLE 

EVERY WEEK 

25 N. MATN STREET, COKOOSS, N . H 

.0i***********0****00 

***************** 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
jEWELSy 

Gifts For All Occasions 

ST. MAIK' STBQT -4- COKCORS 
^^^*^*^^*0*000000**0*00*****0.0,00Q 

MOVER 
* * * * * * * * * *^*^r f^r r r f f r y f'̂ CifjnfLrLfjij 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL AND INTBRSTATE 

MOVER 
W« Mova Safoo, 0£5ca Ecpripraaat 

aad Hoatoholil Goods 
— Goods Inaarad Ia Traaait — 

16 Badger St., Concord Tel. 2174 
'******************0*000*0***0000 

CONCORD BUICK CO. 
PABTS — BXnOK — SBBVICS ' 

General Auto Repairs 
TOP PRICES FOR USBD OARS 

4 BBACON STBBET ~ PHONE 2781 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
&y GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wikon, N. H. 

********************************************i*****0**0**0***0*0*0*0 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
Fred Beck, Mgr., 

CHRYSLER — PLYMOTHH 
SALES AND SESYIOB 

DBPSNDABLE VBBD CABS 
We Pay Ceiling Prioea for Used 

Cara — Any Make or Year 

238 NO. State Phone 365 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body aad Fendar Repairs 

"Cotnplete Collision Service" 
PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE — CONCORD 
PitONE 1354 

Dexter Holbrook SC Jones 
— Optometrists — 

S. W. JONES, Opt D. 

P. K HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State St., Tel. 421 

CONCOKD, N. H. 

MEMORIALS 

CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
Est 1S52 

GRANITE AND MARBLE MEMORIALS 

BROWN SC BURPEE 
DR. H. H. VOLKEL. Optometrist 

Offiee Hoors 
9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 

Open all day Wednesday 
Closed Saturdajrs at Neon 

Ereimtgs by appoitUtnent ttrtly 
35 N. MAIN STREET, COXCOW), 904 

Whenever I am in trouble it 
seems Patrolman Shinn of Lynde
boro is always ready to help me 
out. This tinie he phoned to me 
that one of my AWOL ducks was 
pn the river. We went down and 
got her. 

One of the tragedies of the hunt
ing season — the other day Dr. 
Rice, one of my neighbors, phoned 
that there was a male pheasant in 
her door yard, with only one leg. 
Miss Nancy went down with a net 
and caught the bird. We put him 
down cellar to tha\\\ out and now 
he is back to normal Some one 
shot his foot off and now he is 
walking around on the bone of the 
lost foot. Believe me, he is doing 
a good job of walking. Nice big 
bird. 

Never have we seen such a bad 
time for the wild birds. Every 
branch and t̂ '̂ig is covered with a 
thick coating of ice and the woods 
are deep with snow and ice and 
all their food is covered up. They 
have come to my feeding station 
in large numbers. 

A gray squirrel and a large hen 
pheasant came to me after the 
big storm and asked for eats. They 
are still with me enjoying life. 

We are indebted to Mr. and Mrs. 

Last week I forgot to mention 
the fact that my old friend Clai
borne Young brought me a nice 
mess pf cranberries that he picked 
down off the Cape. 

I want to tell you folks that 
travelling outside of my own town 
the best plowed and sanded roads 
I struck last week was over in 
Ashby. That agent sure knows 
how. 

A dog was brought into the an
imal hospital of Dr. Tenney at 
Peterboro, Sunday, full of porcu-1 
pine quills. Must be that some big 
fellow is travelling on the crust, j 

My SOS last week for honey j 
brought good results. Got a postal i 
from a man in Milford and I gotj 
what I wanted. j 
, Had a letter from E. Watson of 
Cascade, Idaho, wanting me to go 
out and take a trip with him to 
Salmon River. Been planning that 
trip since he was in a fox hole in 
Normandy. If you are interested, 
drop him a line. 

Speaking of sugar—I got some 
from Sidney Kallmann of New 
York City, also sĉ me from Edwin 
R. Greenwood of Winchendon. Wo 
thank you lots. It is nice to have 
friends! 

Well, the State Legislators are 

ported in one of my towns. Leg 
shot oH the past open season 
Even with a leg missing she can 
still make good time. 

Much talk over this shotgun 
and rifle towns. As one man said, 
"Let's have all towns and cities 
wide open, shotguns or rifles, and 
then there will be no aiguments 
as to the town lines. Another man 
wants a deer law for the whole 
state for one month. No, he wants 

lit for sixty days now while there 
, is snow on the ground. 
I A man coming over Temple 
mountain after the big snow, saw 
a big racoon running down the 
center of the highway. Why was 
he out? 

Do you own a pair of skiis? If 
not, why not? Last Saturday and 
Sunday we never saw so many 
people out enjoying this pastime. 
The heavy crust brought out a 
record number of young people on 
sleds and tobbogans. 

Got a nice letter from a man in 
Iowa who wants to know how 
I caught my^urtles last summer. 
He no doubt saw the article in 
Outdoors magazine for January. 
Bob Elliott of the Maine .Publicity 
Dept., wrote up an article on the 
"Pin-up Game Warden," with an 
article on snapping turtles. 

Another lot of snow owls land
ed in this section right after the 
big storm last week. They hunt in 

(Continued on Page 8) 

DOCTORS DONATE $124,500 
TO CONCORD HOSPITAL FUND 

ROCK OF AOES 
DISTRIBUTORS 

274 No. State St., Concord, N. H. 
Tel. 1467-M 

WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT .ST.. CONCORD 

FMKES AND LEATHER CASE.<! 

C. F. Mudgett SC Son 
Complete Assortment of 
SUNFAST ANB WASHABLE 

WALLPAPERS 
Imperial — Birge — SchulU 

B P S PAINTS — WINDOW GLASS 

79 S. State Strect Concord, 3277 

GLASS 

REFRIGERATION 

H. E. HUMPHREYS GO. 
Refrigerating Engineers and 
COMMERQAI. RKTKK-.F.RATORS 

Contractors 
MILK COOLERS — FRKF.ZFRS 

57 So. NiAiN STREET CoNamn 
Phone .134;;.W 

*00*0**000*0**0*0*0 

ADAMS 
GLASS COMPANY 

"New Hampahirc't Oldait Clsu Firm" 

Plat* — Window — Auto Glass 
Fine Quality Mirkors 

Bri.mar Psints - Pillsburgh papers 
5 Odd Fellows Avenue 

Concord, 3B2 
********^.*.^^-.-^— — — —^^00000000.000.0 

POULTRY 

EXPRESS 

MOSLEY'S EXPRESS 
—Daily Ser̂ •̂ ce— 

CONCOKD MANCHESTER 
26S7-M 4660 
PHONE 182-3 AFTER 4 

HILLSBGRO 

Dodge-Freedman Poultry Co. 
LIVE POULTRY 

Main Office and Terminal 
CONCORD, N. H. 

Phones 2764 - 14.30 
Jaines Wilson Wear* 12-31 
Goo. E. Dodge Woare 310.3 . 
Don Hodcman Weare 21-13 J 

A. Wallace Wilkins of Milford for, off to a flying start. Let's see 
the loan of a wire trap. A party what they will do to improve some 
in town was bothered with a big: of our laws. 
gray squirrel that was doing dam- j Several good strings of pickerel 
age. Now the squirrel is in a new \ have been seen the past week. The 
free home and everyone is happy.; season will be very short this year 
This trap is the most wonderful • a.s it closes Jan, 15. Of course you 
one I have over seen. ; can fish any of the brooks and 

Now is the time to check on your ^ rivers that contain trout any time 
dog. If he is away from home for' of the year. 
hours at a time the chances are! The big Sportsman's Show will 
that he is in bad company and it ] be held in Boston as usual and the 
is liable to" cost you a lot of mon-. dates this year are the first nine 
ey. With the heavy crust and all I days in February. Better than 
the waters frozen over, the poor \ ever says Supt. Albert Rau. Last 
deer have not got a chance. The i year's big hit. the trained seal, is 
dogs run along on the crust and to be back again this year. Worth 
the deer goes through the crust, i the price of admission alone. 
If your dog kills a deer it's the} Ray Brown reports that he has 
.same as if you killed the deer' .seen at his feeding station evening 
youi^olf—SIOO. Better check on; grosbeaks. This is the first one 

i, °S- I reporting this year in this section. 
The Bennington club had a' The popular game of basketball 

swell supper the otl^r night at, has taken the state and country 
their Grange hall, but I was un-] by .storm and is crowding the var-
ble to attend. This is a swell; ious other winter games into the 
bunch of fellows and when I had background. 
that town I had 100 percent co-op-j Many coasting accidents have 
eration. • j been reported in over the week-

Last week I asked for an old-1 end. Coasters and autoists must 
fashioned squirrel cage for a man , both be on their guard to avoid 
in Hillsboro. Well, now I know accidents. Some towns and cities 
where thero are two available. It: re.serve certain streets for coast-
pays to spread a little printer's jng. 

A one-legged deer has been rc-ink! 

MENTION 

THIS PAPER 
"VTHEN MAKING 

PURCHASES 

CONCORD — Thirty-eight phy
sicians on the Concord Hospital 
niedical staff today received the 
praise of James M. Langely, chair
man of the committee raising the 
hospital's $1,000,000 building fund, 
for subscribing a total of $124..500. 

Pointing out that the doctors' 
subscriptions total 12 percent of 
the fund's million-dollar objective 
and average $3,276, Mr. Langley 
said this was a much higher re
sponse than has been made by 
doctors in many recent fund-rais
ing projects for hospitals in other 
places. He added: "People in all 
cr)mmunities served by Concord 
Hospital have reason to be grateful I 
to their medical men who are' 
raising the general level of health' 

not merely by their skill but by 
their substance as welL" 

Mr. Langley also praised the work 
of the doctors' comniittee, of which 
Dr. Robert J. Graves and Dr. 
James W. Jameson are co-chair
men, for making such a successful 
approach to the medical profession. 

While most contributing doctors 
have requested that their gifts be 
used for general building purposes, 
13 have subscribed specific units 
in the new medical center, in
cluding an operating room, $15,-
000; a recovery room, $3,000; a 
delivery room and two labor rooms 
In the obstetrical department, $12,-
000 and $10,000, respectively; the 
x-ray director's office, $4,500; two 
private rooms, $5,100 and $3,900; 
an information office on a private 
floor, 1,800; the office in the nurses' 
residence, $1,500; two individual 
beds in two-bed rooms, $2,100 and 
$2,400; the records library, $9,000; 
and two four-bed rooms, $6,000 
each. 

Names of the 38 staff members 
subscribing to the fund are: Henry 
H. Amsden, M. D.. Donald G. 
Barton, M. D., Robert 0 . Blood, M. 
D., Pierre A. Boucher, M, D., John 
H. Branson, M. D., Francis Bro\vn, 
M. D., Warren Butterfield, M. D., 
Eugene Chamberlain. M. D.. Mil
dred Chamberlin, M. D., Carl A. 
Dahlgren, M. D., Charles H. Doll-
off, M. D., Thomas M. Dudley, M. 
D., Fred S. Eveleth, M. D., Wendell 
E. Fitts, D. M. D., Philip Forsberg, 
M. D,, Gerard Gaudrault, M. D., 
Robert J. Graves, M. D., Thomas 
J, Halligan, M. D., James W. 
Jameson. M. D.. Robert M, Lake, 
M. D., Andrew L. MacMillan. Jr., 
M. D„ Joseph M. McCarthy, M. D., 
Donald G, Melvor, M. D., J. Ken
neth McLeod, M. D., Carleton R, 
Metcalf. M. D.. Alfred D. Mihachik, 
M. D.. E. Ross Mintz, M. D.. Arthur 
A. More. M. D.. Francis J. MuUin, 
D. M. D.. Clinton R. Mullins, M. 
D., Robert Nydeggar. M. D., Charles 
H. Parsons, M. D...Edward Putnam, 
M. D., Thomas Ritzman, M. S , 
Winifred Sanbom, M. D., J. Dun
bar Shields, M, D.. Robert T. 
Whittaker. D. M. D,. and Eugene 
L. Worthen, D. M. D. 

Subscriptions are still being re
ceived from other members of the 
hospital's medical staff, Mr. Lang
ley stated. 

AI SCOTT'S ' 

NATIONAlli; ADVEIIilSED 

Watc{|es|iaiiofl(ls-tlew8lry 
ON CREDIT A r '.CASH PRICES 

C/rSH^IGE-Ci^EDIT 
P-AY AS'L'ITTLE \5 S1.25 A "WEEK ' -• 

tm^^ 

PATRONIZE 

MESSENGER 

ADVERTISERS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Hrown & Saltmarsh, Inc. I 

Tow.N A.VD Oinci: .SUCPLIKS » 

I! Office Machines Overhauled < 
Picture Framing t 

RADIO REPAIRS 

i 
61 No. Msin St. Tel. 83 » 

FRENCH'S RADIO SHOP 

Radio Repairs 

Toys — Records — Books 

10 N. STATE ST. CONCORD 

^<!*~r'>i.''i 
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'PuldintloBM-Tb* Advertiaing Media of the Contoocook Valley Towaa-^totrim. Hennikwr. Hlll*o«>> 

PAOET 

new loveliness 
to yoni 

clotlies 

To have your clothes cleaned 
and pressed the modeni, safe 
way, bring them here. They will 
look like new with colors re
stored, wrinkles gone and elbow 
droops and sfeat sags gone. See 
what our special process can 
do for your clothes. Bring them 
in today-

PLAIN DRESSES . >1.00 

LADIES' SUITS . . ^1.00 

MEN'S s y r r s ., ^1.00 

All Garments Insured WhUe In Qur Possession 
Td. 214 for Pickup and Delivery 

CXOTHING 
SHOP BARRETTS 

BRIDGE STREET HILLSBORO 

^—YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE -

WILL GO ON DURING THE MONTH OF JANU-

ARY, PLENTY OF BARGAINS, 25% TO 50% OFF 

ON MOST EVERYTHING. STOP AND SHOP HERE 

AND SAVE AS MUCH AS U SPEND. DRESSES, 

SNOW SUITS, COSMETICS, BATHROBES, BLOUSES, 

SWEATERS, YARN, AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

NOT MENTIONED. 

Business Guide 
Our Home Town Directory 

p s M l l l l U U l l M I L J 

BARRETTS IS A STORE FULL OF BARGAINS 

Busineu firms or profeesSonal peo
ple who wish U participate in this 
program are urged to phone the Mea
senger ofike. 

E. G. fc W. L. HOPKINS 
GtANm STAW ANP 

WQCTHMOIE • 

FEEDS 

HILLSBORO - GREENFIELD 
PhoM 92 Ph<»e 2401 

CLEANERS & DYERS 
SCHOOL ST. (Next To Bank) HILLSBORO, N. H. 

PULPWOOD 
BROWN COMPANY - WOODS DEPT. • BERLIN, N. H. 

is buying 

Spruce fc Fir in all qtianttties 

Elm, Willow, Pine, Cedar, Tamaradc and Hemlock in 

certain quantiti^ 

For further information see ovtr 

AGENT: C. E. MITCHELL 

Alstead, N. H. ' Tel. 100 

*5.00 
ON YOUR OLD 
V A C U U M 

For Professlonai <ei^i»« o£ 
kind eoBBult the Business Piieeteiy. 

VAN, T H E FLORIST 
Ort FUnvets, FUeal V o A 

T d c p h M c 141 
CbiMdi St. IjiHshero, N<H. 

**a'0**************************^ 

m0g\s**.s**a ̂ fffp*——^************** 

S i . I FIiBsbor* Feed Company 

Tank Type Complete with 
Attachments 

$ 62.75 $5.00 MonUiIy 
Usual Deposit aad 

Carrying Clutrce 

$ 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER. 

'0**********************'********' 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

KENT'S 
IN 

CONCORD 

MEN'S 

ALL WOOL 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS 
Overcoats 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has beetf duly * appointed Ex
ecutor of the Will of Emma A. 
Joslin late of Bennington in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 

Dated January 3, 1947. 
Archie M. Swett 

3-5 AMS Antrim, N. H. 

A comolete cleaner . , . answers every cleaning need. Sturdily con-
iir?2SS martS styied. Quickly removes surtace and unbedded 
v t o t l r l m ^ S ^ L ^ i S blSe floors, upholstered ^r^'^^^^'^^^l: 
SSusTfloor liiAps. Air-cooled motor P'O"!"'** P2*t?"^„^^'°i?- asv 

proved. 

KENMORE 
UPRIGHT MODEL 

54.95 
IS.OO MonUily. Usnal Deposit and 

, Carrying Charge 

BeautifuUy styled and precision 
buUt. Automatically adjusts itselt 
to rug thickness, Unoieum or bare 
floors. Brush is adjustable tor 
brisUe wear. Powerful air-cooled 
motor never needs oiling. Dust-
proof bag constructed to prevent 
dirt from faUing back into bag. 
Dome light insures efficient clMn-
ing dark comers and under fur
niture. 

Easy Termt On 
Purchases Totoling 
$10.00 er More 
19 South Mein Street 

Coneerd.N.H. Tel.3330 

H — T B L S2-4 

Baiky's "Pennant Brand" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Rations. Stock Feed..Po«!UY 
Feeds, Seed Grain, Fteld 

Seed aad Fionr 

HBLLSBORO DAIRY 
HENKY & MARYIN 

RAW Ksa PASTEIWZEB 

IflLK AW) CREAM 
BUTTEII —> 'COTTACE C B E Z S Z 

SCHOOL ST. HILLSBORO 
PBONB S7-4 

FARMERS PEED AND 
SUPVLY CO. 

PARK ft POLLARD FEEDS 

CmA • nam - Farm Supplie* 

T « l l 6 0 HiIIA«»,N.H. 

Centr actor* 

HAROLD NEWMAN 
MUTUAL INSURANCE 

RSAL ESTATE 
Furma — VilUf* PiapM'ty 

an«l Samoaer Homea 

WASHINGTON 
*********0 

********* 

DR. A. A. IVIUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u a e a n d OfKce v is i ta a t 
Tl Main Street HilUboro, N. H. 

Phon* 171 

E. KURTZNER 
WatehiBaker k Jeweler 

HILLSBOBO N. H. 

ISeaa^uafmfmmameOe^VMM^ 

Bird aad RulMToid Prodncts 

A C M E 
ROOFING COMPANY 

Geaeeal CemttaOan 
(ffilsbMO, N. H. TeL 229 

Rooftag — Sidings — House 
and Metal Roof Paiatiag 
F. H. A. Payments Arranged 

Free Estimates 

E. D. HUTCHINSON 

CARPENTER 
Castom W w k — iUUwork 

Oaipester diep at 
LoTfer Yfllage Tel. 178 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDERS' SUPPUES 
Lmnber, RoH Roofing, 

Shingles, Doon, Wkdowt, 
Hardware, Etc 

dazmg — Shopwork 
Prices Reasonable ^ 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

NEW INDUSTRIES ARE 
LOCATING IN NEW HAMPSHIRE 

FIRE ALARM 
HUXSBORO, N. H. 

STILL SILLING A C 
CORDING TO O.P.A. 
PRICBS 

Hundreds To 
Select From 

Leemtion ef Ptro Alarm Bexe* 
22 Cor. School and Brown Streets 
28 Cor. Church and Myrtle Streets 
35 Cor. Wyman and Maple Streets 
47 Railway Station 
S6 Cor. Bridge and Mill Streets 
62 Main Street, near Jee Honse 
73 Park Street, near Whittemore 

i 75 Tire Station 
7S Cor. Jackson and Henniker Streets 
78 Central Sqnare 
82 Bridge Street, near Deering l i n e 

DinettoBS fer Ghrfag an K\arm 
Break glass in snaall box to obtain 

jkey. 

KENTS 
CLOTHES 

138 MAIN STRBET 

CONCORD 
N.H. 

1 , ' 

4 f^f,,0t*0t0rrr" **'************** 

UBleek box door. FULL HOOK 
DOWN OMCE aad let go. 

Always remata by boac aatil tbe ar 
rhral of PtreBwa, ao tbey nsay b e * i -
rsstsd to tbaf invt fbeat l e s so f tfana. 

.Nerer teodi book whUe a l a m is 
abikiBc. 
"^ E x n u 8ICIMLS 

After aa alarm bas beea stmdi 
i o n wfll repeat tbe same. 

'l*i>l All ont or tmder eoatroL 
• • S 4 BmergMBsy CsU. 

•aee, tbe whistle of Hillsboro Woolea 
S.S-S Brasb n r e or out of Prsdnot 
1»-10 Water shnt eff. 

CONGORD — The location of a 
new fumtiure concem, The Kems 
Company of New Hampshire, Inc., 
at Fitzwilliam, and the announce
ment that a new textile concem 
plans to build a plant at Claremont. 
are typical of the industrial trend 
in New Hampshire, according to 
the State Planning and Develop
ment Commission. 

"The ' importance of inducing 
small and medium-sized Industries 
to locate in our smaller communi
ties, and the establishment of new 
and diversified industries through
out the statd can not be over em
phasized. 

"The Planning and Development 
Commission has consistently work
ed to establish new and diversified 
industries which will best lend 
themselves to strengthening the 
industrial economy of our variotis 
communities and consequently the 
state as a whole. In this connec-

$2,000,000 annually", Mr. Elling 
wood, the Industrial Director, stated. 

ESTABLISH PLANT 
IN PETERBOROUGH 

W e s t M a i n Street Garage 
TeL 12*13 Bosse Bros, Ptops. 

K A I S E R & F R A Z E R 
Sales Sc Service 

General A u t o Repairs 
Tydol Gas — Veedol Oil 

Batteries 
Exide Pree-o-lite 

Hood Ttres and Tubes 

W e l ^ n g 
B m e r s e a Radio 
S«les ft Service 

Wm.H.Marchand 
PLUMBING SC HEATING 

Sucessor To 
J. B. LEAZOTT 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboto, N. H. 
Tei. 111—3 

CONCORD — A new plant that 
will make ball bearings in smaller 
than standard sizes has located in 
New Hampshire, it was announced 
today by the Industrial Division of 
the state Planning and Development 
Commission, who recently assisted 
the New Hampshire Ball Bearings, 
Inc., originators and manufacturers 
of the micro ball bearing, to es
tablish a plant at Peterboro. 

Foiuiders of this unus\ial btisi
ness are Arthur N. Daniels, pres- . , ^ , . .u /̂ i •£ J XJ 
Tde^t and chief engineer, prom-1 Advertise -n the Classified section 
inent in the development of small! 
hall bearings in the United States,, 
one of whose earlier designs wasl 
a part of the Norden bombai^t; 

, SPENCER SUPPORTS ^ 
> Individually Designed for Men, J 
^ Women and Children. ^ 

Mrs. Hitrry McClintock ^ 
i HILLSBORO, N . H. , REPRESENTATTVB S 

I (iTicludes Hillshoro, Antx\m,S 
i Henniker, Bennington, Weare \ 
I ond Contoocook areas.) > 

Call 131-11 for Appointment J 

THE GOLDEN UILE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY 

tion, at the recommendation of 
Govemor Dale, who has always 
given strong support to the pro
motion of industry in this state, a 
program of industrial advertising 
designed to attract certain types of 
industries considered to be essential 
to our economy was instituted for 
the first time last year when $25,-
000 per year for the fiscal years 
1945-46 and 1946-47 was appropri
ated by the last l e ^ l a t u r e . It is 
gratifying to toote that in the period 

a p o i k " i ""= « . . . . — — o — . , 
and Pierre LeM. Wentworth, vice] 
president and treasurer, with a 
background of many years ofj 
business and manufacturing c - i ^ 
perience. Both are veterans wW»| 
aclive "service in "Wtfrld War II. 

Heaniker Pharmacy 
The Rexall Store 

FUNERAL HOME 
Up-to-Date Equipmeat 

Our Mrvic octead* te any New 
England Stat. 

Wher. quality and c a t . m..t your o«ra 
'fifur* 

Telephone HllUbore 71 
Dny or Night 

CocDftletc Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM SUPPLBS — S v n u e s 
COSKRICS — FOUMTAIW SEXVICE . 

.. . . -NiwsPAwas — PBHOKCALS 

- HENNIKER, N. H. 

0****a 

H. L. HOLMES 8C SON 
a^MPiMrm FUNERAL amt/nn 

AMMWLANOM 8»«Pt€m 

Attytuhm'a — Eoff er M f M 

4»-8 

*****000********i I 

i » . i » w . ^ » » - u . July 1. 1945. to November 1 1946. 
Testiss tke Alarm will be by ria»- 71 new industries, with a total pay-

bur in ene round only ef a different J-QH of over $3,500,000 annually, and 
v . _ .^^^V CL>*«««.4M«» V a i i M a a l l I K a n a . . . . . . ..m. box each Saturday bjrtweea 12 and 
12:16 o'clock. 

One stroke at any time means t o t -
iag alarm or alarm e n t o f order. 

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
4<4*4 at 7:80 a. m. ne seestea at 

either scboeL .̂ 
4<4-4 at 8 a. a . ao stMieB at tke 

grammar sehoel. 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER 

manufacturing 54 different pro 
ducts, were established in 33 com
munities of the state. ,In addition, 
312 acres of former non-industrial 
land has been purchased by five 
new concerns which plan to con
struct new plants, three of which 
are now under construction. It is 
estimated that these five concerns 
will have a minimum payroll of 

Upper ViUage 
Gr#ee Md Crane 

CoCFCSpOIIQCtIt 

John French. Nancy and Sally! 
Crane are sick and absent from! 
school. ^ , . «' 

Junior Bumford and "Bobby 1 
Johnson have enlisted in tiie AxsayJ 

Mrs. Hersey, Sr., is reported as 
much improved. Mr. Hersey is 
still in the hospital. 

Mr. Walter Bumford is working 
in Deering and boarding there. 

THERMOMETER DROPS TO 18 
BELOW IN TOWN, THURSDAY 

(Continued from Page 1) 

1917. There were only five dear 
days and only 94.8 hours of sun
shine in the month. Coldest day 
was 12 below on Dec. 3L 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
REAL ESTATE 

If Y«« M s i n to: S o r sr BaU 
Can — WWto «r^*lR» ^ 

RAstdaaoe: BeAOcar, )|M. «S 
' Oemaetd Mkat'^ 

77 N. Mafai S t T ^ tSM 

f j j i f rTi f r r r r r r—*- - - * * * * - - * * * * * * * 

(N. H. Eleetcotiics Sales Co. 

RADIOS, TUBES, SERVICE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

HBNNIKER, N. H. 

a*0********************af**^ 

BBfiON H. TUTTLE 
KBAL ESTATE 

Amuae. N. H. TWL. 12-4 
HionaiQBii, N. H. T n . flB-3 

Listhns W t o t ^ ^f Pg«gMe P*^^ 
esty tsh ASmtittx, nBwetw, 

'***********ma>****i*****i*******'*^ 

TBL. 93-2 ( 

—WHAT have you worth $10.00 
that a SSc classified adv., can sell? 

C H. TEWKSBURY* SON 

Contracting & Building 

Cement Work 

^'Certainteed'* SkingjUs 

Tal, IZf Hilbbere. N. R 

K . . . . . . . / . , , , , . • . . J , t . - . . . ...V 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS€N£MTO 
All advertlsemenw an)eaitng under this bead 2 V 
cents a word: minimum charge SS cents. Extra \ 
insertions of same adv. I cent a word; »Mtnta«inT» . 1 
charge 20 cents. PA7ABI£ IN ADViiXKX, W 
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7500 P E O P L E R B A D T » e E C L A S S I F I E D 
A D V E R T I S E M E N T S E V E R Y W E E K — I F O U R A D S 

G A N T SELL I T - - I T C A N T I E S O L D 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 

FREE SLABS — for haul- FOR SALE — New large coal and 
ing away at MilL Hedgehog Moun-' wood heater. Ella J. Meyer, New 
tain across from Fish and Game' England College, Henniker. 3M 
Club srounds. * •——— • — 

* RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp inks, rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICE. \£ 

FOR SALE — New lot of Range 
oil bumers. Wm. Dumais, Tel. 7-2, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 2-3 

FOR SALE ONLY—Two tenement 
house on Myrtle street One tene
ment occupied, nine rooms vacant 
ready for occupancy. If interested 
write for price and details to S. S. 
Jabre,' Durham, P t Rd, Durham, 
N. H. 46tf 

FOR SALE — Receiving 100 tons 
of first quality stove and nut coal 
this week,, we can fill all your 
needs from now on by all reports 

ATTENTTON'FARM^SRS 

We have cash buyers waiting for 
farms in this section; If your farm 
is for sale, contact our representative 
at once. WEST'S FARM AGENCY, 
B. W. Van Hennik, Pine Haven, 
Antrim, N. H, TeL 92-22. 3 

WTHT*ktr HUUbeio. Tbunday, January 16̂  IMT 

FOR SALE -T Dry Hardwood, 
Stove length. TeL 41-2, H. G. 
Wells, Deering, N. H 3-6» of this dread disease, like last year, 

Deering has had two cases of in
fantile paralysis, Leyi Putnam 

on the coial situation. A. A. Yeaton, j WANTED — PIANO TUNING Passed away at a Boston hospital, 
Hillsboro, N. H. ^ and repairing. Firet r^nw work and a yoimg man who was strickoi 

WANTED 

Deering 
Mrs. Marie H. Wells 

Correspondent 

Hugh Bamdollar, Hillsboro 
Coimty chainnan of the bifantile 
Paralysis Drive of Manchester, was 
a caller at Pinehurst farm, last 
Friday, leaving material for Deer
ing, as the drive opens this week. 
During the past year $40,000 was 
spent in Hillsboro County and Mr. 
Bamdollar hopes people wi l l . be 
as generous with their dimes as 
they were last year. Residents; of 
Deering have always been generous 
in all drives, and it is hoped the Other guests were present from 
County will not have an epidemic Manchester, Wilton and Milford. 

again, but give, to this drive, a s ' Mr. and' Mri. Howard Pace left 
the foundation pays for aU beat - last week for Florida. Mrs. Page 
ments to all patients. - jwas Miss Gertrude B. Taylor of 

Mr. and Mrs. DcHiald Foote and,this town, 
son, Robert, of Concord, were din- j Fred Grinnell has retumed to his 
ner guests of her parents, Mr. and home on Clement Hill from the 
Mrs. William P. Wood at Twin hospital, where he recently under-
Elm farm on Sunday in honor of went an operation, 
their fourth wedding anniversary. 

Little Patricia Cote had a narrow 
escape from serious injury Sunday 
when her sled struck a car, while 
she was sliding. She received 
bruises and suffered from nervous 
ehock, but luckily no bones were 
broken . 

Mr. and Mre. Harold G. Wells 
were dinrier guests of their son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mre. 
Edgar J. Liberty at Milford, Sat
urday evening in honor of their 
thirteenth wedding anniversary. 
Among the twenty-four guests was 
Mre. Russell Carroll of Boston who 
was Mre. Liberty's bridesmaid. 

FOR SALE — 1937 Ford Pick-up-
$500; 1933 Plymouth Sedan-$200. 
Will pay cash for used care and 
trucks. Whitney's Garage, Henniker 
street Hillsboro, N. H. 2-5* 

FOR SALE — Just arrived, a 
Servil 30 gal. fully automatic Gas 
hotwater heater and a Glenwood 
Oil and Gas Range with dual oven, 
both the latest style. A. A. Yeaton, 
Hillsboro. N. H. -_ 3 

BUILDING MATERIAL—"Book of 
Rafter Lengths"—How to cut com
mon or hip raftere etc.—useful and 
needed by every carpenter, lumber 

dealer, contractor, builder, etc. Copy 
only SOc—three copies $1.00 post
paid. Maywood News, Maywood, 
Illinois. 2-5* 

guaranteed. I also buy used pianos 
and organs. I coine to Hillsboro 
twice a month. George E. Hancox, 
Hopkinton, N. H. 3» 

TRUCKING — Anything, anytime, 
anywhere. Herman Barrett, Hills
boro, N. H. Tel. 143. 2-5 

WANTED — Choppere for location 
1 mile from Hillsboro. TeL Antrim 
22-13. 3 

WANTED—Slaughter horees for 
Mink Farm. Tel. 225-2 Inquire 
Maine's Shoe Repairer. tf 

WANTED — Man to do chores on 
farm. Milking machines iised. E. B. 
Severance, Tel. 13-2, Hillsboro Up- \ 
per Village. Z*' 

while attending a conference at 
Deering Community Center. Let's 
hope it nevier • strikes in Deering 

Albert A. Holden of Peterboro 
spent Suriday night with his 
mother and sister. 

Mr. and Mre. Arriold K. Ells
worth have retumed from a visit 
with relatives on Cape Cod. 

Mr 
bury were calling on friends in 

Waishing Machine Discovered 

I n Possess ion o f J i m C l o u ^ 

The wasUng machine missing 
froiri the fire ruins was found to 
be in the possession of James 
Clough, who was assisted by several 
gentlemen who obligingly helped 
him carry the machine from the 
building. We understand that Mr. 
Clough was fined $10.00 and placed 
on probation. 

maMnsnasacnqntacmsnMW* 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

AVAILABLE FOR 
TAXI SERVICE 

AL FOLLANSBEE 

T e l . 2 5 HiUsboro 

FRESH GROUND V 
A L L B E E F H A M 

B U R G 3 9 c l b 

RIB END 
PORK CHOPS 

BEST CREAMERY 
B U T T E R ; . . 

4 5 c t b 

7 9 c l b 

' P U R E L A R D . 2 9 c A 

town one day recently. 

Peterboroug'h 

DirectorY 

BERT LANE 
TAXI SERVICE 

• j M o TT , j n, , , Long Distance — Shopping and 
and Mra. C. Harold Tewks- j ^ieatre Trips a Specialty. 

Hnj:.SBORp, N. H. 
*************0*************0**0^ 

F R A N K F O R T S 3 9 c l b 

WORK WANTED — CeUings whit-
FOR SALE — One Sally saw withj ened. painting and paperhanging 
extra blade. 
ViUage, 313. 

$175.00. Tel. Upper: work done. Also light trucking. 
3* 

FOR SALE —Parlor coal stove, 
cabinet style, in firet class condi
tion. Price $40.00. Mre. Rosie 
Donegan. Hillsboro. N. H. 49tf 

Fred C. Greene, Antrim,N.H. 48tf 

WORK WANTED — Painting and 
cleaning. Odd jobs of aU kinds. 
Tel. 75-13, HUlsboro, N. H. 3» 

GREETING CARDS foV all occa-
Enameled stove to4sions. Come in and look them over. 

For sale by Lisabel Gay. The Card
eteria, 47 School St., HUlsboro. 53tf 

FOR SALE • 
go alongside of gas or electric 
range as auxUiary heating unit 
fitted with hot water coU, but 
without oU bumer, $12.00; 2 storm, 
windows, 33 x 55T' 1 storm window, j 
33 X 68 at $3.50 each; 1 PhUco 
radio, old but usable. $10.00. John 
Tasker, HUlsboro, N. H. 3* 

SPORTSMAN'S COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 6) 

***0******0*0*0*****************0 

Peterborough 
M a r b l e SC G n m i t e W o r k s 

Establlshec 184S 
CHARLES J. WAUREN. P'op. 

MONUMENTS AND MARKERS IN 
GaARiTK ARP MAKBLE 

SUTE AND BRONZE 

NEW LOCATION - Depot Sq. 

Crosby's Restaurant 

SPEOAL DAILY 
LUNCHES - DINNERS 

BOTTLEB AND DRAUGHI 

BEERS 
Heat and Eat Hen Whea Shopping la 

HILLSBORO 
00*****0****000*0**00000000.00.000i 

BALONEY—MINCED HAM 

Subscribe to the MESSENGER 

i*******0*000*0 

C A P I T O L C A F E 

"Featttrittg the Finest 

[Foods and Refreshment!^' 

HOLLEY and SULLIVAN 

Proprietors 

P A C K A R D I N C . 
2 8 Grove Street 

HASDWAXE — CARMOTE PAINTS 
SPORTINO GOODS 

HOUSE AND KITCHEN WARES 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL. 330 

HILLSBORO HIGH BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Monadnock Luinber C o . 
J 

— LUMBER — 
Builders' Supi^iei —• Buildare' 
Hardware — DuPent Paint* 

MiN Work — Isaslation 
DEPOT SQUARE 

Peterkorouczi — Fbone 484 

rOR SALE— '36 Pontiac sedan. 
good condition. Three new tires 
with lighter and vacuum. W. P. 
MURPHY, HennUser, N. H., Tel. 
17-31 2-4* 

the daytime instead of after • dark 
and are very destructive to our I 
hares and wildlife. Bill Bergeron I 

' of Milford has several specimens 
in his collection. Beautiful birds 
when stuffed. | 
The ice on the trees with the af- | 

j ternoon sun made a wonderful.' 
picture on Jones Hill at Pine Val FOR SALE — 1932 Chevorlet 4 

door sedan: also full size coil bed j ley and on Temple Mountain 
-spring. Warren Flanders. Tel. 79, 
HUlsboro, N. H. 3* 

FOR SALE — 17 New Hampshire 
Red pullets laying 80%. C. Harold 
Tewksbury, Depot. St.. Hillsboro, 
N. H 3» 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

LAMBERT MOTORS 
/n ia Taxac* SUtioe" 

DODGE and PLYMOUTH 
PARTS and SERVICE 

Grade I Goodrich Tire» and Tnbet 

14 Maia Street, Peterborongh 
Phww M 

TOP. SALE Lawnmower busi- •, 
ness. Includes parts, tools, etc. See 
.Francis Beard. Hillsbbro General 
Store. 3 

DESK BLOTTERS — Assorted 
colore, blue, green, pink, white, 
yellow, brown. 10c each. Messen
ger Office. tf 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

WE REP.A,IR 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ex
ecutor of the WUl of LUlian H. 
Turini late of Hillsborough in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All perr.ins indebted to said Es
tate are -enuested to rnake pay
mont. and all having claims to 
present them for .^diustment. 

Dated Novemh)2r 29, 1946, 
Raphael H, Turini, 

Church Street 
3-5 snr ^Hillsborough, N, H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 
To tho heirs at law of the estate 

of Mason C. Butterfield late of 
Antrim in said County, deceased, 
intestate, and to all others inter-

All makes of sewing machines, 
Also buy used machines for cash. 
In this vicinity evorv' Wednesday,, ^̂ '̂ ^̂ ^ therein: 

Whereas Max, A, 
ninistrator of the 

Drop a card or telephone 2^6. 
Concord. Singer Sewng Machine 
Co., 22 School St., Concord, N. H. 

PETERBOROUGH 

Complete LiBe- of 

Dry Goods, Firmiture, 

Household Goods and ' 

Foods 

Derby's Department Store 

YOUR ONE-STOP STORE IN 

PETERBOROUGH, N. H. 

F. C. MERCER & CO. 
CHEVROLET and OLDSIVIOBILE 

SERVICE «nd PARTS 
FewJer Straightening — Paiirtinf 

Caster, Camber and Toe>In 
Correction — Wtieel Balancing 

PRESTONE ON HAND 

Peterborough — Phone 227 

PATRONIZE THE 
MAN WHO 

ADVERTISES— 

Tuesday , January 7 Conant of E . JafiFrey ( A w a y ) 
t Friday, January 1 7 Penacook ( H o m e ) 
§ M o n d a y , January 2 0 • T o w l e of NewfkJrt ( H p m e ) 
I Friday, January 2 4 Pembroke Academy ( A w a y ) 

Tuesday , January 2 8 Peterboro ( A w a y ) 
$ Friday, Jfanuary 31 Goffstown ( A w a y ) 
I Friday, February 7 Penacook ( A w a y ) 

Tuesday , February 11 Henn iker ( A w a y ) 
$ Friday, February 1 4 Pembroke A c a d e m y ( H o m e ) 

Tuesday , February 1 8 C o n a n t of E . Jaffrey ( H o t n e ) 
§ Friday, February 2 1 S t . Mary's of Claremont ( H o m e ) 
§ T w o B o y s ' Games . 
t League G a m e . 

0000*0*000*0****0**000000^**.m^.^.».t.^--..-.. a . . . . . ..f.0f.f.f.f.f.ff.f.f.ffj^^^^j 

THE I 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

"0\ir machine Loaned While Yeurs 
is Repaired" 

CHASE'S 
22 West St., Keene. N. H. Tel. 1300 

21-33-C 

MATTHEWS 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Past Offiee 
aiftn doaed 

Moa., Tues., Thun. 8 a.fn. J ;)0 p.m. 
Wedneiday 8 ajm. Neen 
Pridair 8 a.ra. 
Satufday 8 a.m. 

8 p.m. 
10 p.m. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTF.RFDI 

OPTICIAN 

Butterfield aî  
estate of said 

deceased, has filed in tho Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be hold
en at Manchester in said County, 
on the 18th day of Febniary next, 
to show cause if .iny you have, why 
lhe same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks 
in thc Antrim Reporter a new.s-
pnper printed at Antrim in saidj 
County, thc la.st publication to bej 
at least sovcn days before said I 
Court; j 

Given at Na.<ihua in said County. I 
this 9th day of January A. D„ 1947. i 

By order of the Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

3-,5 MAB* Register 

B E N N I N G T O N 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Tho Church World-Wide Sei-vice 
are collecting canned goods and 
money to help in their work of 
helping feed the starving and un
dernourished in Europe. The can-
rod goods may be left with Mrs. 
Newton, money with Rev. Chas. 
Tumer. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. Court of Probate 

To all persons interested ^a ^ 
trusts under the will of Bradbury 
J. Wilkinson late of Antrim in 
said County, deceased,'Testate: 

Whereas Maurice A. Poor trustee 
under the will of said deceased, 
has filed m the Probate Office for 
said County the final account of 
his trusteeship of certain estate 
held by him: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
, at a Cburt of Probate to be hoJden 
I at Mancjwster in said County, on 
I the 18th day of February next, 

to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said ti-Qstee is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter a n.eT\'spaper 
printed at Antrim in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this Tth day of January A. D., 1947, 

By order of thc Court, 
Wilfred J. Boisclair 

3-5 SP&B Register, 

PX 
"Make a Date after Schxwl 

with a delicious Sealtest 
ice cream sundae". 

foimtaia Service — -
Patent Medicine 

— — — - - —-^0000000000000000000000000000000*0000000000,0,00,0 00,0,00t0 gtp0i000i^ 

fcmui,!; 
'Bowl For Health and Recretrtion" 

AFTER SCHOOL or 
THE THEATER 

Come to the 

and enjoy a 
few strings of BOWLING 

M o d e m Foimtain S e r v i c e - Featurmg Sundaes , Sodas,Frappes . 

•(> 

\ 

n the Sqnnr . *• 

ve W » t c h 

«CE'S 

and 
H«.nnili«-T 

r i e c V -'irrU 

D P U G f T r r 

T A X I S F . R V T ' ^ T : 

Marfiarct and WiV'tam 

.f' N YTTME - A WV'HERE 
Tn-, 216 Hit.t,sro-o, N. H. 

'"/''/'«'••»« '•-.•-•'i.v fl' ''•'<> ^>"'"y " to AUVETS, ccmaci your local AWVTH tin Z-

BATTLESHIP NEW YORK 
Soma few olds;ir,i oi" the crew of the .1926-27 she was modernized at Norfolk 

31-ycar.old battleship .\ew York can Navy Yard and duritiR the peace years 
look back to tho d.ito of her commis-1 she operated as a training shin for 
sion on .-̂ pril 1.5, inM, Tndecd some mM,hirm«., A* fh» . • • , .,.• 

midshipmen. At the hepnninfc of this 
war, she went into action in the North 
African landings. 

Off Iwo .Tima in the P.icific she V,-M 
on patrol duty anil in February, 104.5, 

jShc participated in the prc-invasion 
tbombardment for throe dnvs. sutTorine 

few were •.vii;i hrr o.i -.,•. Î ist mile" {a riamapcd .screw, ?,h.c w.is lr.c'< in 
when she stMmcd i'lto thc Kikini atoll iaction at 01;ina\va and for 76 d,'»yi 
watei-.'i tin. a tnrpct ship in thc atomic i p.irticii>.-t-d in tho bombardment, cov-
bomb tests, Tbous.inrls of men havciorinr landiivrr.'* and fiirnishinR clnrj 
seen duty upon her f:!,--.irp: decks ,supp.->rt for tlie advarce of the ;0'h 
and when still as a new "drcidnnuRht" 1 Army' and t!;.- ."•Inrin:.s to tbe c-'l of 
sho sailed as thc naj; of Hatl'- .Squad- jthe c.-.mr.-ii.-n. Throuiih .Jap torpedoes 
ron .Six to reinforce thc IJritish Grand suicide plr.:ir.=.. Frr-n-h artill'ry ard 
fleet in tho North .«lra in Nnvvmber.! Gcnv. ;n tM-^'c-s 
1017. in WC-.-'.I] W.ir I, ' . loncn, ('\-,» .n't Ol'i; 

The n::::l year sh- V.-;\R br.r.t to Kin.e Kû 'cVcd ( :.•;,• rr-r 
Gporjte V, Prince nf Wales and Crown o-ly two ri" 
Prince Arii'-iiral Fliro'̂ 'to, now titular She o-.n-'f t 
emperor of Japan and his staff. In ilx.mlj te 

s -,0 w.ns hit only 
:"'.'.'i and t;"rn she 

• r-r i-;r:ir>.l d,",n:aKc v.ilh 
•r. fevfinntl oo?;i,o!t>s, 
f'ti-h thc Rikini atora 

wlLh light damage. 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO 

.MONDAY thru SATURDAY 
Mat. 1:15 — Eve. 6:30, 8:30 

No Matinee Tuesday 8C Thurtday 
SUNDAY 

Continuous from itOO p.m. 

FRIDAY—SATURDAY 
2 BIG HITS 2 

f BBsr 
Chapter 9 " K I N G O F T H E F O R E S T R A N G E R S " 

S U N D A Y — M O N D A Y — T U E S D A Y ( N o Mat. T u e s . ) 
Al l S h e was . . . was a!l h e wanted! 

C/\Hn;RAi\M\'CHiii iuRi;m\ 
UiHIII IliiUICIlCKS ^^f^^ffOlf^0^ 

ClAUDE RAIN$IIM WIUI-UIU! UttTuni 
kKMHUmDnitWKI •WMMDlSWHMa 

^ 

W E D N E S D A Y — T H U R S D A Y 
T o o mteresting 

ClAtRS 

( N o . Mat. Thurs . ) 
for safety! 

H5RD • - 1 
'•i, . , ; , ' ' ' L > •• 
:* 'it'iaf.'SJ^ ^ 

• »flll«> »r (•«« C.ilM, lt> >•>(,! , r , ( „ s„ fi.P 
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